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Witches Stalk Hallowe'en Party
At Library - But Only In Story
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Mrs, Nevill Entertain*
Boro Children; But
Adalts Squeeze lnj oo!

CARTERET '.— Shivering and
quaking, but with anticipation Hnd
delight, scvetjth and eighth grade
Library Service Groups went
through the 'IDen of Horrors"
Tuesday night' at a Hallowe'en
party given at the Public Library.
Mra, J. Gei'VRsc Nevill, librarian,
and Miss Z«ta Mellon of the school
system were hostesses. The library
had been decorated in Fall leaves

d corn stalks, Hnd in the up-
utairs reading ronm there was can-
dlelight and an open fire to lend
further nlmosphere. In this setting
Miss Mellrfn told witch and goblin
trtories, in the inimitable way for
•which she is noted among her
young friends.

In the main room of the library
shadow-show was presented, for

which Mrs. Edward S. KucinsM
(Natalie Miles) made the figures.
Active panics of the traditional
Hallowe'en type were played in
the basement, and refreshments
for the evening were box lunches,
apple juice and soda.

Grown Upi Get In!

Co-operating in the arrange-
ments were Robert Morris of the
Fire Department (just in case!),
Officer Michael Bohahek, Jr., of the
'Police (also just in case!) and Bor-
ough Attorney Nathaniel A. Ja-
coby, who insisted he came just
for the fun. Steven Jacob helped
create the "Den of Horrors." Wo-
men members of the Parent-
Teacher Association of Washing
ton-Nathan Hale Schools »nd of
Cleveland Columbus School also
took part in the work and fun

Disagrees
Councitmanic Candidate
Takes Inue With Head-

line In PRESS

week. Ota Tuesday
present Miss Anne

October ai,l'J-15
Editor of Cartert Press
(jancrei, N. J-
H«ar Sic:

Erkiertly you were 'Intention-
y misinformed relative to the

matter, wherein I, Michael Resko.
have named Ajeafimlcr Comlia
and August Perry as defendants
in a suit to recover fees' due me
and unlawfully withheld from
me, in the amount of J-135.00.

Your headline comment "Not
Proven," in your edition of Oc-
tober 26, 1045, implied that the
suit was tried and thrown out of
court, yet you do say "further
action may be taken by me later,"
which proves the error of your

o including: Mrs. E. A. Frank-
in, Mrs. Marian Grohmann, Mrs.
K. Catherine Urban, Mrs. listen*
Weisman, Mra. Helen Neminh, Mrs.
Stephen Ferko, Mm. Marcella Kish,
Mm. J. J. Dowling, Miss Florye*
Brown, Adeline Nevill, and Mrs.
Margaret Green, of Newark.

Children who attended were:
Alexander I.ippay, Gabriel Suto,
Mary Woiny, Walter Weisman,
Roscmarie Kish, Florence Serson,

(Continued on Page 4J

Forum Heard
By Teachers

CARTERET — Representatives
of the local school system, and of
this newspaper, attended sessions
of the New York Herald Tiibiine
Forum in the grand ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New
York, thus
there were
Gibncy of the High School and
Bcrnkc Wkna of the Senior
Class. Mrs. Charles E. Gregory,
editor of The Carteret Press, at-
tended these and other sessions.

Tht forum this year centered
about the theme, "Responsibility
of Victory," and the speakers in-
cluded representatives of the gov-
ernment, attaches of foreign lega-
tions; authors; educate* and oth-
ers who contributed authoriUtive
information in their fields of en-
deavor.

At the session on Tuesday re-
lations between the United States
and the Soviet Union were dia-
cused in the afternoon, and at
night consideration was given
"Our Responsibility In Europe."

As at previous sewions a note-
worthy aspect of the Porum was
the breadth of vision with which
it wag organized and the unstint-
ing endeavor given to covering
every possible angle from which
a subject miffht be considerd.

High Mass For
John C. Rocky |

Bitterest Campaign In Historŷ
To Be Decided On Tuesday
'My Friends: The Issues In This Campaign Are-'

Democratic
Miehitol Shutollo, Democratic

candidate for Tax Collector, wound
Up bis campaign this week wilh the
following statement:

I mil surprised at my opponent's
stand Htirin^ this oimpulgn, that he
and he nlone is qualified to serve
the Borough aS Tax Collector.

"Can it he that hr h»n forgotten

Lieut. A. T. Serfin
CARTERET—U. A. T. Serfin

in on leave nt the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Serfin, DOB Washington Avenue,
after which he will report to Fort
Bliss, Tex., for reassignment, in
December. He wears the E. A.
M. E. ribbon with eight stars
and arrowhead; the American
Defense Service Ribbon; Purple
Heart; German Occupation rib-
bon and French Fortaguurre.
He arrived on the Sea Scamp at
Newport News, Va., October 18
after three and a half years
overseas, mostly with the famous
45th Infantry Division. He took
part in five amphibious opera-
tions and eight land campaigns,
through Africa, Sicily, Italy
(Anzio), Fninre and Germany.

Union, Plant
In Agreement

the error he made in 1940 tha^opportunity to publicly thank the
wotilil htivd cont him his job,
anyone had taken action?

In 1940 the Republican audi-
tor for the Republican administra-
tion made the following criticism
in his audit report on July 10,
1941:

During the year 1940, the
Treasurer {Note: Who is also the
tax-collector) made charges to the
Capital Account which in -our opin-
ion, were properly chargeable to
the Current Account and as a re-

(Continucd on Page 5)

Independent
Michael jlrako, running as an j

independent candidate for member
of the Borough Council, presented
tho following statement for publi-
cation this week:

"Beforu I. your independent
candidate for council, make my
final statement to the people of
Carteret, please let me take this

Carterot Press for its very fair'
treatment by alloting me space to
state my came.

"At this time, I want to stress
the fact that the people of Carteret
deserve courageous and honest rep-
resentation and not the 'wishy-
washie' type or the uggressivc just-
bofore-eloctlon type, an for exam-
ple, the councilman,, who H or 4
months ago, when th* water ques-
tion was on the floor, really got
riled and'boiled over indignantly

(Continued un Vaqe 5}

Republican
Borough Councilman Frank

Hiniry, chairman of the Police
Committee, whose t»rm txplrrs
December 30 but who ia not a ckn-
didatf for re-election, h«i partici-
pated in (he campaign becauio of
rritiriitm levelled against his ac-
tions in offlr*. Aom* of this criti-
cism was published In the news-
paper, u was Mr. Ha-ur/s reply.
A further statement from Mr.
Usury was received this week and
is printed herewith, at Ms request:

"In a Democratic leandal sheet
circulated the other day one of
their candidates, In typical flag
waving style accuses me of being
'a traitor to the (jauae,4 because
of my pail in the appointment of
police officers in 1944.

"In the first place, in the fifteen
yours I have held office in Car-
teret I have always acted upon the

(Continued on Page 5)

Comba, Back From Navy Service,
Leads High School Observance

CARTEHET An
signed this week hrtw.'no the
Metul and Thermit Corporation
nml Local 521, International
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers, grants eniployee.1 at the
company's local plant a wage in-
crpasp nf twflvr cents an bour,
with a further right, on ten days
notice, to reopen the question of
wage* if a national wage policy

, . i s adopted at a higher figure.
W. T. Little, general plant man.

• • CAHTERET-
took phu'o Wednesday morning
in St. Joseph's Church for John
('. Koeky, who died Friday at his
home, 141 Emerson Street. Rev.
'Paul Uwyer.O.S.M., pastor, cele-
brated a high mass of requiem,
and burial was in St. GcrtrudVt
Cemetery. Rev. Victor Grabrian,
Q.S.M., held the committal rites.
Those who served as pall bearers
were-: Casmir Stiglich, Peter Ja-
kovinich, Anthony Shirolla, Al-
bert Kolokiru, John Marks and
Joseph Palmigh.

Mr. Rt>cky was 71 years of
headline concerning jiaid item, for \ige a n d i s s u r v i v e t i ty his widow.

11 u

;v i,

g io
don't raall
I could r«fwsh

und, believe me,

'iiief, if. th ehide
the hlJfK #

it is elementary that once a mat
tor is dismissed it can never be
reopened except by appeal

The fact of the matter is, the
matter has not been tried to date
and that a motion prosecuted by
defendants Alexander Comba and
August I'erry, through their At-
torney Mr. Lewis \facobson and
heard (kt. 25, 19-15, was disre-
garded by the Judge and there-
upon the matter was placed on
the "Trial List" for Nov. 15,
1945.

Very truly yours,
Michael Husko.

Pldnl'uld Police Imped
Boro's Jtadio Equipment

CAKTERET — Representa-
tives of the Pluinlield Polite
Department were in Curteret
this week as observers of the
F-M Radio Communicating
System in use by the local de-
partment, The men came here. o»
directions from Chief (iray of
Plainlivld, and were ahown the
workings of Carteret's radio
ftytiU'tn by Plainclothen Officers
Galvanek und Mortst-u, acting
oil instructions from Chief
George Sheridan, Jr. It bt un-
derstood 1'lainiield is consider-
ing replacement of its equip-
ment, regarded aa -obsolete, with
a newer systom.

place

I yo«
h" mid let u*

they
which

Antoinette; four sons, Joseph of
Union, Albert, Edward and An-
thony of Carteret, and several
grand children. He retired seven
years ag« after long employment
by the Port Heading Croosoting
Plant. J. J. Lyman had charge of
the funeral.

Celebrate Soldiers' Return
At Party Given Saturday

CARTKUET'—"'Relative* of
S/SKI. Waltor Morris, son of
Charles Morris of Wusbington
Avenue, were guests Saturday
night til a party which celebrated
his return from Europe. Ik was
discharged from the Army this
week under the point liyntcni. Those
from Carteret who attended, in
addition to hi.s father, were. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Morris, Jr., Mr.
und Mis. John Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Morris and daughter,
Christine, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yet,-
nian and daughter, Dorothy, Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Weber, Mrs.
Mathilda Ilite and daughters, Dor-
othy and l'Mi%'ti Helen Hltc; Miss
Marion Newman of Long Branch;
Hubert MoniH, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Kreischer, of New Bruns-
wick. Tlit1 party was given by Mrs.
Walter Morris and her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rightlcy, at
their home in Alden Str«et, Wood-
bridgc.

international, representative,
t)Hvid Mandel, union counsel, con-
ducted negotiations resulting in
the agreement. The contract call-

Students Participate
In Honoring Uncle Sam's
Sea Forces Thursday

CARTRRKT—Joseph Comba of
the public school athletic faculty
recently returned after over four
years in the Navy, led the celebra-
tion uf Navy Day at the High
School on Thursday.

A group of boys presented thd
Manual of Arms. They were Robert
O'Donncll, Thomas Dunn, Richard
Lukach, Zolton Vince, William
D'Zurilla, Stephen Bok, Joseph
Kruleski, William Kotis, Raymond
Gulp,
Sisko,
Amzler. Mr. Comba gave an inter-
esting talk on "Boot Training." A
motion picture was taken of the

roitrani by Mr. Edwin Quiri and

with numerous small figures taking
part in various games and exer-
cises. Students of Miss Olive Gun-
derscn of the Home Economics
Department and Miss Agneae Gun-
derscn of the Art Department pro-

(Continued on Pane 5)

Former POW Home

Laurence Benson, Ernest
John Novak and Frank

was the flag ceremony, with Ma

June
be for

for the
30. next.

i' Sum ire 1

increasu expires
and was
Steiman,

signed
repre-

sentative of the State Board of
Mediation,

Company spokesmen «aid the
original union demand called for
a liO-cent hourly wage boost,
double-time for six -holidays and
.Sundays, if worked, and time and
one-half for Saturdays.

In addition, according to the
union, double time is to be paid
faf all work done on Memorial
ftay, Christmas and New Year's
Day, as well as time and one-half
for three other holidays.

$5,000 Subscribed To Date,
USO Campaign To Continue

CARTBItET — Louis Brown,
chairman of the. USO-Nalional
War Fund, announced today that
$&,O()0 has been subscribed so
far, and |iluiiM huvc been made
to continue the campaign
through November. Proceeds
from (lunations made to this
fund will provide USO Clubs and
Camp Shows for the men who
must remain in the armed forces
during the coming year, und
those, who will be hospitalized
for treatment of injuries and dis-
abilities received in battle.

thilda Seaman BK flag-bearer; a!nd
Charles Ferenchiak and John Col-
linn as guard of honor.

Miss Clair Monahan attended
piecling of high school counselors
at Newark State Teachers' College.
There was a conducted tour of the
huildinu and a tea, at which Mrs.
John Dougall, wife of the presi-
dent, poured. Later, various mem-
bers of the faculty described the
various courses of .'.tudy at, the col

K and urged the c-ounselors to
guide desirable .itudcnU into the'„,,*""'"',""1'."'.""'.' "„","' n- L
7,,_.U! « ^ u A „>,„„,,>„., ,,f|Thomus J. Ondrejcak, »1 Fitch

Tribute Paid
Rev. Daroczy

TixCoUectiUtlf*
ben Of Boro Ctaftdl
To Be NUM4 By V«tm

CARTERET —In "thin eommv
nity 5,fill persons may putt tilt
levero of a voting machliw
next Tuesday, General D t U o H ,
Day for IV 46, which will r l tw*' ,
one of the bitterest rimpalfna I
hero in years,

Thi« numher of pf n o u U f l
tered as voters, it wat tUUd bjT t

the County Board of EUettoi
To this total will h« t<tdM,

—Members
Reformed

of the
Church

('ARTERET
Free Magyar
signified thefr devotion to their
|)asU>r, Rev. Alexander Darociy,
and their appreciation of his serv-
ices during his ten years here «t
a testimonial banquet held Sun-
day night in St. James' Hall, Long-
fellow Street. The clergyman was
presented a purse, and leaders in
the community life joined Bwm-
hers of Mr. Darociy's congrega-
tion in expressing thoir esteem
for him.

Rev. Zoltan Beky, of Trenton,
dean of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Churches of America,
lauded Rev. Darociy as an out-

course, (he Military ind Ni
vote, some of it coming In toy
from mm and women (till Out
the country, some of it
sent in by those who have duo*
turned.

This total registration
dropped from that of 6.IM
1944, a situation paralltl*d In i
communities, according to el<
tion officials, i

Men and women of the
forces who arc at home W
who will he on Election Day
apply to Hornugh Clerk Aufuit"(

Perry, in the Borough Hall, for t
utructions as to how they may i
their ballot if they have not
so already, by mail. Arrange;
have been made so that all
vote. Those who have be«n
charged and who did not vote „, ,
mail should present their discharge»
papers to the clerk.

Important To VoU
Everyone entitled to w

urged to do so this year, a»-li*v
portant office,-* are to bo A U i
locally and In thu state and COO: .„
Carteret will choose a tax collector,'
and two members of the Borotiftt <
Council, to tako office January 1 *
next. Middlesex* County will *ele«t
a State Senator; throe AtMmbty- ?
men; t w o Freeholder!; o a t
Coj'oner. !

Collector Alexander Qomb«i s

b i d b hstanding clergyman of the Free
Magyar Church.

Other speakers included Coun-
cilman Edward J. Coughlin, who
spoke in behalf of Mayor Stephen

incumbent, is opposed by the
Democratic choice, Michael Shu-
tello. Mr. Comba entered the tax
office in January 19-35 ai cle
hucume deputy collector T»ter '

teaching field. A shortage of
teachers is expected for the next
few years, according to Dr. John
Dougall, who urged that high
school students who are interested
in teaching visit the college.

Carteret High School sponsored
no of the outstanding exhibits in

the Health Education display at
Middlesex County Teachers Insti-
tute at Woodbridge on Friday, Oc-
tober 26. Mias Helen Wilaoh's
classed in Physical Education con-
dtructed a miniature gymnasium

Charles Dumont Now Revealed
As Worker On Atomic Bomb

CARTERET—Thit community
hmi k iharc In the development
uf the Atomic Bomb, (ccardiiig

information r«lcu«J tbit
w by Army Service Forcit,
UulUd SUto* Engineer Force,
Manhattan Dittrict, O«k Ridge,
T

to

1 Ctrtarat'i tpacltl conlributiou
Wat Charlu Dumont, ton of Mn.
Fraactt Dumont of 26 Rcadulpk
Slrstlt who WII *)ifs««r|<Hl
fnm »b« Army Octoi.r 12 d

M d r «f tW« W
work at

Hi l» a*

Dumont hat b««n
tbit plmt .in«« I H I .

1 The unay notifai tU»
of Dumont't

on
»t O»k
indudoJ into
gu.t ii,
firtt
N. C. He wai ... „
domic bomb frnjip If
1944. H* l» . ,

:m
ID
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F. R. Jar dine Dies
In Rahway Hospital ,

CAUTEKBT—Frederick K. Jar-
dine, 70 years old, of 85 Lowell
Sir Ml, died Wednesday at the
Kahway Memorial Hospital, He
was a native of; Naw York City
and had lived in Carteret three
year*. He was employed in the
purchasing department of the U.
>S. Metuk Refining Company.
Prior to coming to Carteret he
was a salesman for the Siiberling
Rubber Company, of New York
City. His >vife died about ten
years ago. The nearest of kin »r«
two cousins, Turn M. Jardine, of
Glen Ridge, and Walter Speer, of
Verona. The body was removed to
the Thomas ,F. Higgint Funeral
Hume, ,U 10 Bryant SU««t, Hah-
way.

BACK TO qiVVIES
CARTERET—The U. S. Navy

announced today that Lt. Com-
mahder Roman Popiel had been re.
leased to inactive duty. Ho has
served fifty-two months to date,
luu'licipatiug in Naval actions at
Leyte (Julf, Mindoro, Luzon Invu-
sion, Okinawa und thu occupation
of Tokyo. He in the son of Mrs.
Anna Popiel of HO Grant Avenue.

Street, Curteret,' N> J-, has been
separated from the gcrvice at thu
Fort Sill Separation Point. Ondrej-
cak, who was a prisoner of war of
the Germans for a year and a half,
participated in two major cam-
paigns and wears two bronxc stars
on hia Etnxipcan-African-Middle
Eastern Ribbon, He nerved 26
months In North Africa and Italy
and 16 months in the United
States.

DANCE PLANNED
CARTI5RET — St. t)emetriu8

Church Choir will have a dance
Thanksgiving Evo, Wednesday
night, November 21, at the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion. Joseph Snihur fcnd
hia orchestra will play und there
will be novelties on the program.
Miss Julia Dudick and Eugene Wu-
diak are co-chairmen of arrange-
ments. Those who are to assist
them will be named shortly.

Principal George 8. Goodell, Kfev.
Louis Iliilint, of New Brunswick
Rev. Ladislaus Kecskemcthy of
Woodbridgc; Rev. Dr. Tlbor Kf-
rckes, profi'wor of Georgetown
University, Washington, necroUry
of the American-Hungarian As-
sociation of America; Rev. J>r.
Francis Ujlaki, president of the
American-Hungarian Protuitant
Association; Rev. Andras Konu, of
New Brunswick, and Rev, Gyoxo

test, of Passaic.
The assemblage wan welcomed

by Frank Koi, Sr., chief elder.
JVunk Pirigyi headed the commit-
tee in charge.

Celebrates 10th Birthday
At Party Given In Home

CAKTERKT — Arlonc Nudge
celebrated her tenth birthday this
week at a party at the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Nudge. Those who celebrated the
occwion with her were Barbara
and Frank Nudge, Miss Mary Dy-
lag, Lillian Pancza, Arlenc Aleck,
Violet urjd Luuise Medvick, Sofie
Nagy, Virginia Garland, Yolanda
Ternilla, Robert Uchrev, Mr».
Goeta and son, Joseph;

Betty and Lillian Lenart, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lazar and son, John
Patrick, Mr. anil Mrs. S, Lamr
and daughter, Linda Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Dudatih and top, Ste-
ven, Mrs. A. Pettck and children,
Arlene and Thomas.

unexpired term. lnN«rv»il
he wan elected to a lull '
in 1U40 i-c-ul(3ct«d to the" trtp'ij l
which ixpires December 30. Hfcl
opponent, Mr. Shutcllo, a reai<J«Bt
if Carteret Avonuc, has been
Hloyod by tliu New York $U>«k
rhunge and the Barber

'orporatinn. Like bis two
,nute«, .loscph Synowiecki and

(Continued on Page 5)

Strike Over
At Merck's

The Real Issues

RAHWAY—The Btrik#
&. Co., Inc., w»e r U j ^ | j
noon yesterday. The »tipu|atloo b*f , . ' |
iwtun the company and tke <m>' '

rganisation Mys
are to h«p

Thursday, November l , , l l
H o'clock A. M; and employ**'
report for regular shifts
ingly, or earlier by ar

"Stagger shift operaUotuj
other work-hour changes at p
vioual; announced will commtMt
on Monday, November 6, 1945,
Ifntil then employes' hours A
iihifte are to be determined In
cordjtnce with practice* u
ing on October 19, 1046.

"Union may tubmit in
any grievance which It d««MiM
under stagger shift, to final i l

An Editorial

A«-

200 AT MEETING

correspondent
k h S

LanU,
SMthor,' whop

cpqku heru Sunday nkrht befon
t!«rt«r«t Chftptw id % U*>M

y
idp

Jewi»b Apj»*l in
funds, WM i n t w U
holder Jimet JE. B
Kap WH

n drive (or
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Once aguii) the .voters of Carteret will
decide who ia to take care of its tax loUec-
tions and disbursement, and which two of
the four men seeking places on the Bor-
ough Council are to fill the, vacancies
scheduled at the end of the" year.

The present collector, Alexander C9roba,
swlts to retain his post on the basis of
hi.s record since he entered the office'as a
deputy collector in 1935. We think Mir,.
Comba's desire to remain in office should
be fulfilled. Certainly this important posi-
tion requires not only honesty and «ffl*
ciency, but experience and an actual apti-
tude for the wqrk. Unsolicited; teatimony

n b ^ p gtypn Mr. Comba fpr. haying
«hown Just tl*We qualities, and the fact the
unsolicited praine he haw rqceivod, came
from *«»pojwible pe<aon« familiar with tho
roajrner In which he conducts hin office is
iUffleient pj»of it ia deoirable he

Bii^nujf. with Mr. Comb» we two
and baliefB in

A. Turk, and Frank.Siekierka, the commu-
nity pay well consider what are the real
i u e s to be decided. The problems, auaeta,
difficulties and general aspects of the com-
munity have been weighed, and a plan
presented. This plan ia no overnight dream,
it represents the experience and conclu-
sions of a «incere man who vvus Carteret'u
Chief executive for ten years, three of them
war-tin^e years. It is not a rigid plan, but
one which admits of change aa needs may

%%
Pa»t ^pertence has shown, only too

sadly, how costly to any community is hup-
hassard growth. The inevitable mistakes of
unplanned growth are extravaguut utid
necwaitate expensive corrections. Instead
o( dtttitrauing in a Topey-like way of "just
growing," CMrterut voten now have a
chance to atwure that the community grown
according to A thoughtfully lnld-out plan
a^d ilenig", by putting into office thooe m
WJ>Of:»r8 coroi|iitted to following «uch a

i electorate to tak&

ance etep prior to
provided in contract
parties hereto, and company i\
accept date of work rvauiqption.
grievance filing date pro*"
grievance is submitted within
dayi, Company will facilitate
million to arbitration.

"Company will not pdnaliie
uTlmlnaU- against any

because of thu work stoppage."

Annual Donee Tonmpm
01 Boro's Lone Star Club

CARTEKET—The featured »',...
tractimi tontorrow night'at tna an>.
nuul dancr of the Lon« Star f
mid Athletic Club is to b«
Kallu'n Orchestra. There will b« i
jitterbug and wait* content,
uwurds fur winner* of each,
liiim Uh-ouBt: and John Stafok ,
chuinnen, ar« being auiatvd'1

I'erty Galbraith, Chariot Ma
ski, Louin H. Bruwn,
John Tundyritk, Walter Lltn
burl Muironl, John Konet,
Starek, Walter Sullivan,
silicl, Michael Bank and

TO HONOR CANDIDATE
GAKT£RET

honor Jowph
d»te for

Mentbwf «M
Cituen « ^
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Helen Stima And Emilie Kondrk
Brides In Church Ceremonies

¥

One Ceremony Performed
Here, The Other
In Perth Amboy

C A R T E R F . T ~ St. Joseph's
( lunch hi'if »nd the r**chn-
Rlovftk•NHIHHIIII ('ntholic t'hurph
of Sit, ( ynllus nnd Methodiws in
IVrik Aniliuy wore th* »cen«n of
wiililint; cerfmonies performed
during the- pint weekend, fnafi-
viiluul ilci:iils of thesr ceremonies
v.'crp ai follow*:

Enot Stima
MHS Helen Ciirol Stitnn, daugh-

ter nf Mr. imil Mrs. John Sturm
of .11! Wurrrii Street, nnri Jerome
Edwanl Knot, son of Mr. and Mrs,
JoKcph Knot of Upper Roosevelt
Avcniu', wore married Sunday
afternoon. Thi> ceremony wan per-
formed ,ii 4 o'clock in St. Joseph's
Church liy the pastor, Rev. Haul

CAhD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

con; thnnks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expansions of sym-
pathy at the death of our dearly
beloved mother, daughter and
sinter, Mrs. Amanda Kirchner*
We arc especially grateful to
Rev. Dr. Kenneth MacDonald of
St. Murk's Episcopal Church for
his words of comfort; to those
who sent such beautiful flowers
ami spiritual bouquets; those
who permitted the use of their
Mrs; thu pull " bearers; the
nauRlHors of America; Order of
the Eastern Star; the police ea-
corl; the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion; to Funeral Director Au-
Kiist F. Grciner for his courte-
ous irnd t'fflcienl services; and to
nil who nided us in any way
during this time of deep sorrow.

Alnn Kirchner, son.
Mother, Sisters and Brother.

NHW STORE HOURS
Until Further Notice — Monday
Through Friday 10 A. M. to 6
P, VI. Saturday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Here Is One Thing

We Never Rationed
We took off the ceiling
and we didn't even give
the OPA a tumble. We
were determined that
Kriegs' level of quality
would never fluctuate.

That is why we are look-
ing forward to the day
when our shelves will be
sagging with new mer-
chandise — Quality Mer-
chandise that has always
been more than; a word
to-us.

It has always been a tra-
dition.

1880-1946

Our 65th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking Lot in Rsar

Dwyor, O.S.M., and was followed
t>y a reception at the Hotel Packer
in I'erth Amboy. Mrs. Janet Petlit,
the church organist, provided flic
music.

(ilven In marriage "by her broth-
CT, the hrirte wore n whitf gown
with a brocaded wnint ami a full
net skjrt. Her tulle veil hung from
n tinrit of orange htawoms nnd she
carrltd a white prayer book mark-
ed with an orchid.

The maid of honor, Minn Julin
Stima, sister of the bride, wore a
pink brocaded satin gown with a
matching vein nnd tiara, made in
A style similar to th« bride's, and
carried pink chrysanthemum* Tho
hrldesmuid, Mian Ann Stima, nri-
ot her sinter of the bride, was at-
tired in a similar gown of blue
satin and a matching veil arranged
from a tiara of rones, She carried
yellow chrysanthemum*.

Joaeph Carleton Enot, brother
of the bridegroom, served an bent
nun, and Michael Doleiar, cousin
of the bride, served an usher.

For their wedding trip to West
Palm Beach, Fla,' tne bride woVe
a navy blue suit with white acces-
sories and a conwgc of orchids.
Upon their return, the couple will
live at 584 Roosevelt Avenue,

The bride attended Carteret
High School and wan employed
by the American Agricultural
Chemical Company, The bride-
groom recently WIIH discharged
from the 8th Army Air Force
lifter nerving for three years.

Fenk-Kondrlc

The warringe of Miss Emilie
Murie Kondrk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Knndrk of 51
Wheeler Avenue, to Albert Fran-
cis Fenk, Cox., in the Navy, took
place Saturday afternoon at the
church in Perth Amboy previously
mentioned. The ceremony was per-
formed at II o'clock hy Hev. Basil
Sychta, nnd afterward there (wus
a reception at the Ukrainian Pa-
vilion. The bridegroom is the .son
of Mrs. Joseph Gason of Newnrk,
and in stationed at Yorktown, Va.

Miss Bertha Kondrk, sister of
the bride, wan maid of honor, and
the brulcubaids were Miss Anna
Gncoljak,' Josephine Kbonah of
Wourihridgt', I'auline Vnlek, Mar-
garet Mcdvetz and Frances Beb-
lavy of Allentown, Pa. Caroline
Ann Kondrk wan flower girl.
George Lash Brook, U. S. Navy,
of Illinois, served us best man.
The ushers were, Robert Jones of
Ardslcy, Pa., Robert Westron of
West Chicago, 111., James Dono-
hue, of Newark, Don Stokley of
Rockford, 111., and Walter Seek-
man of Indianapolis, Ind., all of
the U. S. Navy and stationed at
YorktQwn, Va.

The bride was attired in a white
satin (own made on colonial lines
with drop shoulders trimmed with
imported lace and it had u long
train. Her lace trimmed full length
veil «f tulle was draped from a
crown of orange blossoms. She car-
ried a white prayer book marked
with two orchids. The attendants
wore aquamarine satin gowns in a
style similar to the bride's.

For their wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. and Virginia, the
bride wore a green suit with black
accessories and a corsage of or-
chids, Upon their return she will
reside with her parents, while the
bridegroom will return to duty at
Yorktown.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and is employed
at the Benjamin Moore Paint Com-
pany. The bridegroom i-j a gradu-
ate of Newark High School.

Gladiolus t Favorite
A favorite flower for cutting all

summer is the gladiolus. Spikes cut
when the first flower opens will last
lor days, and keep their color, too.
Slice a bit off the stems daily
with sharp knife; keep water fresh,

Carteret Teams Split
In County Major Loop

CARTERET — Both Carteret
teams split in th« flontity Mnjor
League over the weekend. Tho
Academy Bar, nfter winiiu' two
games from the Forvti> fteci, took
» two-game shellacking from the
Sayrevlllc R*M. The Academy
Alleys nlsn divided their double
match, topping Jnckin's in two
gltmes and then dropping n coupl*1

of tilts to the H. A. A. C. pinners.
County Major Junking

Won I îst
QuigleyV 2n .1
Pnulus Dairy ...'. Z2
Juicy'* 22

21
1ft
IK
1R
18

Mctuchcn
Tlurlew'.i
Homer's Plnntew
Academy Bar ...
H. A. A. C
Milltown 17
helin Thoatre 17
Syslo'g 1(1
Fords IB
Duttkin'g 15
SayreviJle u
Jackin's 18
Spotawood IS
Academy A"ey» ...- '2
Boy/l-O-Bar 12
ChicarclliV 11
Bowl-O-Alleyg .'. 10
Romer's Five
Herculea Club
Mario's
Home News ..

fl

S
R

9
R

12
12
12
13
13
14
1ft
15
in
17
14
17
W
19
20
21
21
25
25

ACADBM/Y ALLEYS (1) -
Sloan 190 1R0 lfll
Donnelly ISC IBS 144
Vcrnillo 217. 166 l'lfl
fialvanek 190 177 17 fi
Chomicki^-. 21fi 18R 1̂ 1

' 9»T 879' 80S
H. A. A. C. (2)

Takacs 193' 18!> 101
Waidner 185 214 194
Karay }99 191 177
Smith 200 170 lfil
Toth , 212 171 148

969 ' 944 841

ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)
Vernlilo v . 150' 203 245
Donnelly 195 186 199
Sloan 144 • 19G 202
Galvanek ]6fl 179 105
Chomicki 173 227 19!)

BIS 981 1040
JACKIN'S (1)

Kramley _. g07 172 216
M 167 16$ 154

14» MJ8 169
Clark 168 174 198
Bambola , 20ft 190 198

Bowling Alleys Open
For Boys At Rec
Center Every Night

CARTERET -nnwling will be-
come more popular than evtr With
the boy* in town, now tn«t a brand
new set of howling aljeys has been
Installed at the Recreation Ont^r,
These alleys, according to Direc-
tor Dan Sementu, arc the "flne.it
ever" ant] will be open to all boys
every night from « to 9:80 P. M.

There are still a few openings
in the basketball leagues to be
spoiutornd this winter, anyone in-
terested is directed to get in touch
with Mr. Semenia not later than
neyt Wednesday.

A junior girls league in also be-
ing planned by the. Recreation
director and will include Fresh-
men. And Sophomore girls.

Two more teams have turned in
their line-ups, as wollows:

Orioles A. C, Junior League—
P. Toth, E. Hayduk, M. Sloan, J.
Titus, J. Danc», S. Sow, Hudak,
Si«ko, W. Walko, S. Oniler.

Buddies, Midget League—'Men-
gel, O'Brien, Irving, Ward, Ere-
mias, Tracy, Hunderman.

J*e Vermlio Bowls
Tnrkus Tomorrow In
Title Defense Here

CAHTKRET Joe Vrrnilln of
Cnrteret will fonwl Johnny Tiirknsi
cif Fords in his defense of the In-
dustrial bowling championship of
Middlesex County tomorrow night
at the Academy Alleys. The local
aoe is expected to heat his Fords
rival easily as Vertiillo has main-
taln«d*» consistent 190 average
since the Mason started while Tur-
kus has done no outstanding'work
to date. ,

The first set, which should prove
easy for Vwnllk), will be bowled
at ttaV Academy lanes, Vernillo's
horn* alleys. The second set will be
rolled the following Saturday
nlfht at Thierry's Alleys in New
Brunswick*.

P«wder>
The old ttory about the biscuits

that were heavy because the cook
mistook "bug powder" for baking
powder i> not so ridiculous as it
sounds. Many serious accidents
have resulted from carelessness with
insecticides used in the home and
garden.

(lllntls1 Dry Areas
Dry ureas in Illinois Include 82,1

ciU«s, village.% townships and road
districts which means that the 12.6
per oent of the population residing in
those localities must go elsewhere
for their libations.

First Cheese Factory In V. S.
The first cheesy factory srid the

ftrst evaporated milk plant In the
United Stales were started In cen-
tra) N- ••>• Vo-i<

Sloan 16>6 184
Sharkey 178 160 194
Udaielak 189 228 202

677 874 926
SAYREVILLE REC (21

French 158 203 177
Stehm 158 172 178
Lambcrtson 169 190 170
Chmieleski 158 192 173
Godwin 155 198 147

Lake Island Rifle
Team Defeated By
Plainfield Chib

PARTERET The Lake Wand
ftiflp ami Pistol Club was defeated
by Plninfield in its first pistol
match of the qeosnn in The Subur-
ban Pintol LPBUWC held last
Wednesdnyat Laki' Island's rang*.
The match Was fired over the 2R-
yard National Kiflc Association's
pistol course.

The next scheduled match will
hn shot against the Arlington Rifle
and Pistol Club at Kcarny, N. J.,
on November IB.

Score of the Plainfield match:

M ) «
t h a i TOhhn blankita the nidi

itould hi thick, of a nwtral nap.
A t tcttcn should b* fenUe. about
«>m mlnutH In a waahtr. U you're
kanaVasbini, slosh the suds through
and through. Never rub. Hlnse twice
to insure complete soap removal, ns
loap in fibers flattens then?. Have
wringer loose so fibers won't matt.
If rinsing with spinner, leave
blanket In but a few minutes. Other-
wise fibers will pack down Mid stifl-
en. Dry blankets In the shade over
parallel lines with binding down.
When partially dry, ask someone to
htlp you shake blanket vigorously.
This helps to raise nap. When com-
pletely dry, spread out flat and
brush both sides against the nap.

Jap Fish Catch Big
Japan is normally the world's

leading fish catcher and consuroer.
In 1938, its total marine take was
estimated at around three million
metric tons. Two years earlier,
when figures were considered some-
what more reliable, the amount re-
ported was even larger—more than
four million metric tons. The very
considerable amounts of fish and fish
products exported by Japan played
t significant role in obtaining neces-
sary foreign exchange to purchase
materials for the coming war.

PLAINFIELD
Bean :.. 261
Smith , 2M
Stover • 248
Uiddlestorfer 242

iOrem# 256

Total ' 1234
LAKE ISLAND

11. Huber 248
L Neumann 234
J. Solewin 244
A. McDonnell 213

SET WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—Miss Helen Kon«

[rasci, daughter of Alexander Kon-
rtnwi of 74 Morrer Street, has tet
Saturday, November 24, for hw
marriage to James L, Reidel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Reidel of
Jhornall .Street. The ceremony
will be performed at Holy Family
Church at io'cloek. Both th« p>os-
p*ctire brMe and tho prospective
bridegroom graduated from Car-
toret High School. Mr. Rtide) has
been honorably discharged from
the Marine Corps and is employed
it the Ordnance Reception Park.

ITS A BOY
CARTrfRBT — Mr. artd Mrs.

Charles Ciinda of 71 Essex Street
are the parents of a son born at
the Perth Amhoy General Hospital.

A. Kirchner 2fi4

Total .120,1

Cit F t a m
Gladioli ir« autttvat*! mainly for

u«t as cut flowers and ar« usually
planted in a cuttlnf garden or in
rows In the v«jiiable garden. As
soon i s the first flower on the stalk
is half open, th« stalk should ba
cut. With this treatment all of the
buds on the stalk will open up In
the house and all flowers will be per-
fect. Flowers that open outside are
apt to be injured by wind and sun.
When cutting the flowers, be sure
to allow most of the leaves to re-
main on the plant, as they will
be needed (o manufacture food tor
next jwar's flowers and thus ma-
ture the corm.

D«mina?it Eye
Although in most human beings

one eye is dominant, performing
most of the work of seeing, there is
no evidence that the same condi-
tion exists in animals.

989 869 936

ACADEMY BAR (1)
Charney ,.t 177 180 178
Buhenheimer 133 160 168

USE 666
CBLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

FORDS AUTO BODY GO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS
Duco Paint .Jobf Completed In 3 Dayt

THE WOOL SHOP
H7F«y»tte Street

Cor. New Brunswick Avenue

NEEDLES, YARN
SUPPLIES, ETC.

Knitting Yarn arid Crochet
Cotton, Cords and Liningi,

Aagora Yarn

Phone P. A. 4-2760

798 «r>5 Uh

VORDS REC (1)
nnedy 21« 170 «)2

Bufnjlisttr , 212 209 158
Wisniewski 168 212 150
Heewan 200 137 188
Pucci : ICt 182- 1C3

^
958 910 861

ACADEMY BAR (2)
Chaxney 181 233 22S
Bubenheimer 1S8 190 244
Sloan 154 183 184
Sharkey 175
Udrielak ' 206

170 206
181 195

877 958 1057

SEWING MACHINES
— Aa« —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Mackiaei with

1946 Model
CabineU and
Accetioriet

D D I /* T H0ME

V f l I V* Im APPLIANCE
9t Sewing Machine Sertice

2S Main St., Woodbridge
' Tel. Woodbridg. B-044S

Important
All servicemen receiving this newspaper wko have been di«-

charged, retained to the Statei, or have » change of aiMroii,
are atfced to pleaie notify thU newipaper.'i Subacription Depart-
ment. Since error* t>fUn occur when the information it given by
telephone, we urgently request th*t tKe ch»nge of addreu be
tent by m«U.

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

WINDOW SHADES
On new roller) or made to fit your windowi on your own roller*.

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1722

Senator TOOLAN'S

Leadership, Experience Vitally Needed
in our State Legislature

In the difficult post-war days, vision
and courage are the first requirements
of our legislators in Trenton, Senator
Toolan possesses these qualities and his
record in offiee proves how effectively
he uses them in his never-ending fight for
liberal, progressive government — with
equality for

John E. Toolan

RE-ELECT JOHN E. TOOLAN DEMOCRAT
Ejection—November 6, 1945

Oldest Aluminum Root
Auatrtllini claim that the oldest

aluminum roof in the world is on
the chief lecretarv's building In
Miequirie street, Sydney. An of-
flctil of the department of postwar
reconstruction said that the root
was constructed In 1880 although
loeal records do not say how or why.
Since It was erected 65 years
ago. it has not been pointed or treat-
ed and ii still In sound condition.

« - - -5W In tftV fi'rin
(*, Whleh Is drawn nla,,,,
ft «»B be apnlM ,,-m

hirdtps pertnnncnth ,.
24 hattrj anil enn be ,
withflft A sealer m ,•
ment. It Is useful for mi:
of wood Joinings. d,ini

dnwfrnirifs, bnnl hull !

O F THANKS

c e r e ( h a n k s tn , ,„,
f r i e n d v a n d ncijtlilm,
k ind express ions ' i ) f ,.,
t h e iyckri«M nml , j l : , , :

daryhlovpr l hu
end Krnndfallicr,
We f«peoially w'in
W f t i t |

— „ , ' , O.3.M., »n,\ IV
Gr*bVian, 0,8.M.,i,f s, ,
Church' Rpiritmil I,,', J
floral tributes; c,n , ,v , '"'1
K. c f C ; Troop m, l;,,. '.' '
of America; t« ;,|| ..
floral offerings; ,\n,V[\
pallbearers; Cart,.,-,- |i,
Denirrtment, and V ,,

rector John J. \.ym:i],

dent services rctnli-i,...

M r s . A n t o i t u i ! i-1

WINES-LIQUOR!
Schenley Rw«rve, Fifth $191

Henneaiy 3-St»r Cognac Brandy

Counokier Cognac

Harwood Blended Canadian
Whi»k«y, Fifth $6 31

WINES '•- LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEEKS
Wt Carry AU The

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Ston
JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

6 7 4 Amboy Av«., Woodbridge , N. I.
Phoo* Wood. 8-1210

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

JEWELRY Is
A Gift That Says

Something
Warmer Than
Merry Xmas

One of NfW Iwfjk quipped thop. Vt3TE8TIUI©HTMJ|iOC1UTlC

419 NEW

E a s y c r i ' i l i : '•<>

arrangt-i

q u e s t Mill ion:

usual "it

<

JEWELRY
PRECIOUS

GIFTS

Ptrawu) aid

wlH thfiU them
thati

. «- . . . . . ^ .



KTEREI

[omba lo Lead Republican Ticket To Clean Sweep Tuesda
- 0-p- Has Far-Seeing, Constructive, Weil-Defined Platfori
Greater Carteret Aim Of Councilman I A. Turk

^onstractwe
Cited;

k Double Talk
, i , pnliliciin administration

., .. ,1,-monat.ratcd its initia-
',.. :',n riipht by developing
. , ,i |iri)Krnm for Carteret

i ,!>!<• leadership of Coun-
i in A. Turk, chairman of

I Wn Planning Commit-
; ..niliful councilman has

, proifram that Is specific,
UJ-II,. platitudes or double

program has received
uiu in the BoroUgh since
li> public. In this task, he
.ii.le assistance of the

jmi', industry and busi-

liuan Turk has shown that
• •pn'scntative of the peo-
:!i,,[ he is responsive to

Hi' has shown enthusi-
. i:' i in inm and a aebir'c to

;iii-r service-to the com-

!,- the highlight* o f Coun-
nl-.'s auspicious program
future welfare

V
of the

planned to flH,in the large
I,III.V urea bordVttftg Per-
\.-MW just north, of the

IInil. This area', situated
nii-r of our town is an eye-
- ;i breeding place for mos.

other para^Uei. .dctri-
:,. the health and welfare
(.immunity, In its present
i buildings and other im-
,•in-; cannot be-constructed

Tiic land must be re
i . purposes of growth of

miiK'h and the health of the
i Such area of land, when
INI, <oyld well become the

i recreation center which
• iMsily accessible from any
i: tin' Borough, since it

-.Hunted midway therein
i- planned to extend and
'••• Playground and Rail

r!i adjoin the present Bor-
.ili. in Fillmore Street. In
ii t In- plans, are provisions
i t'rnuiui and Ballticld in

!.• Knhway section on land
•I iy the Borough by Tax
I IT llorough now owns ap-
i!i-ly Two Hundred acres

|I.ni I in the East Rahway section.
"unity with the instructions
hi Mayor Joseph W. Mil
1 i Borough Engineer has
• plans for sub-dividing
i' î f inot a beautiful and

STATE SANITATION COMMIS-
SION that the pollution of navi-
gable streams by local sewage must
ccaac. In accordance with this man-
date and also of necessity arising
from defects in our present sever-
a l system, a very able and out-
standing firm of engineers was em-
ployed by the 1944 Borough Coun-
cil to survey the conditions and
nctd «f the Borough relative to
its sewerage system and the con-
templated construction of the
Sewage Disposal Plant. The en-
gineers are to submit recommenda-
tions an to how best and most eco-
nomically this vital project can be
accomplished. The plans of the en-
gineers on this proposed project
are already far advanced. When
accomplished, this project will
have solved not only the problem
of sewage disposal but also the
problem of the entire sewerage
syntem of this Borough and the
elimination of floods in all areas
of the Borough where such now
occur especially flood conditions in
Louis Stu-'et, Cypress Street, John

larlcs Street, Christopher
Street, Hayward Avenue, McKin-
ley Avenue, Arthur Avenue and
other areas less affected.

7 The Committee recommends
the elimination of harmful and in-
jurious industrial gases, fumes and
and odors. It is the understanding
of the Committee that the local
Board of Health has passed an
ordinance relative to this condi-
tion.

8. Advertising our Borough, and
inviting new residents, homebuild-
crs and industries to locate in Car-
teret is included in the plans. Our
Tax Collector, Alexander Comba,
has accomplished a good job mail-
ing printed materials to commu-
nities throughout the United States
telling of the advantages our Bor-
ough affords, and inviting people
and industries to settle here. Such
objectives, however, must be great-
ly extended by the planned effprt
of a larger committee, more fully
equipped for such an, important
undertaking.

'.). The Committee strongly urges
the construction of a new Federal
Post Office in the very near fu-
ture, the site for which was pur-
chased by the Federal Govern-'
ment several years ago.

10. The planting of shade trees
is recommended to further beau-
tify the Borough streets. *l*his plan
has two primary objectives; to pro-
vide jobs for the unemployed, and
to stimulate the growth progress
and bcautfication of our Borough

11, The Committee urges the

Their Election Assured

Alexander Comb* John A. Turk Frank Siekierka

Carteret Republicans Have
Kept Their Pledges To Voters

Carteret Republicans have kept

their pledge to the taxpayers for

proficient service,

'•il residential area with
• provisions' for business

ending to plan, there will
II Hundred residential plots
11 fei-t each, which when
" I and sold should yield
""iicli a revenue .of aj)proxi-

MOO.OQO.QO. Additional
in tuxes will accrue when

t thero-
OK

OVIDE
THOUSANDS Of MAN
OF LABOR FOR OUR

and ^
IHK DEVELOPM

AliKA WILL

p
have removed

•X'l l i-

l l l l . : |

I '

proposed to exterfd and
< .irtcrot Avenue through

< uminittee recommends
KIDII of a Zoning Ordi-
llns would tend to direct
' |»T in which Carteret is
'iid develop in the future.

"I1 proves that properly
Zoning stimulates the

"f homes and the growth
"'iiiMiunity. Such zoning
"uragu NEW residents to
'•ii1 homes in Curteret.
i roads and highways are
able accompaniment to the
•f ;i community. This putt

II is already progressively
''i conjunction with the

k'hwuy Department, the
1 (<>f I'ershing Avenue has
tilt and resurfaced; the

••"iiiK the greatest part of
"I this project. Likewise,
fluent of Lowell Street,
i!•-•• t andThornal Street

"I1 been approved by the
I 'i "i hoped and expected

"'• <>" these three streets
>l! commence. These im-
II will |,e accomplished

• i U> uur local taxpayers.

sponsoring of Low-Cost Housing
facilities in our more congested
sections of the Borough.

12. The Committee recognizes
that this Borough lacks adequat
recreational facilities and strongly
recommends the planning and con-
struction of recreational centers.

13. The Borough is the owner
of many acres of land in the East
Rahway section. The Committee
therefore advises that the Local
Board of Education be granted au-
thority to select choice school sites
for and reserve the same for fu-

many obstacles which, under the
Democrats, efficient service was
hampered, and the strongest argu-
ment for continuance of the Re-
publican administration can be
found in a survey of the accom-
plishments which have been made
for more than ten years.

It goes without saying that the
Republicans, through administra-
tive ability, through skill and
knowledge of the community's
needs, have served Carteret dis-
tinctly better than the Democrats.
Taking office when the municipal
ity was on the brink of bank-
ruptcy, the G. 0, P. administra-
tion has restored Carte»et's credit
paid off some of the debts it in-
herited, brought all county taxes
up to. date—and in. fact is. now the
first municipality in Middlesex
County to pay up its taxes—it Imn
added thousands of dollars o
ratables to the tax books. All in
all, the Republican administration
has given Carteret the most effi-
cient and economical governmen
in its history.

To continue this kind of prog-
ress, the voters of Carteret shoul
re-elect Alexander Comba as tax
collector and Councilman John A.
Turk as member of the governing
body, and also eject Frank Sie-
kierka to the council, so that they
could fulfill the highest responsi-
bility of public affairs by working

unselfishly for the common good.
The record of these three men
open to inspection by anyone,

and the splendid character of the
service they already have ren-
dered merits their continuance in
•fflce.

PHONEY CLAIMS
BY DEMOCRATS

It is hard [or the Democrats to
believe that some men in public
ife put service to their commu-

nity nhovi> everything elsp. ft is
hard for the Democrats, too, to
believe that Republicans have pro-
vided in Carteret the only real,
efficient and progressive govern,
ment. „ • t

'A clear "Indictrficnt'of the ttn
cerity of the Carteret Democrats
is contained in their belated ef-
fort to cast aspersions upon the
integrity and judgment of the Re-
publican administration.

It is hard for the Democrats to
believe that the old days are gone
that voters can no longer be
herded to the polls to vote against
those who are rendering the com-
munity real service.

Carteret has grown. Residents
of Carteret arê  flytfiirc and are
l J

Democratic Bosses
Confusing Voters

Here's why the selfish, de-
signing Democratic bosses re-
sort to mudslinging:

The local Democratic ad-
ministration in Carteret of the
past has been known best for
inefficiency in the administra-
tion of municipal affairs.

The Democratic bosses have
always sought to confuse the
public mind.

The Democratic office hold-
ers have consistently evaded
responsjbility.

Incompetence, extravagance
and waste have always thrived
under Democratic rule.

True Audits;
No Secrets'

Compete and full records of
every single transaction entered
into by the present Republican
administration in behalf of Car-
teret Borough, fire on file in the
Memorial Municipal Building.

Nothing is hidden, nothing it
secret. All bills and vouchers are
carefully k«pt both for the use of
the auditor and for the examtna
tion by any taxpayer who may
wish to maintain a check on the
manner in which the public buii
ness is transacted,

There is no hocus-pokus, no fait
talk about coming back nex
week, no evasions When you go
to the Carteret Municipal Building
to get the record of anything
whatever.

The prcacnt administration has
taken the attitude that these rec-
ords belong to the people an
should be kept available, for them
at any time.

Never before in the history of
Carteret has its records been so
voluminous and detailed. The ex-
penditure of every single penny
is Recorded as carefully as if the

n ran into thousands of dollars.
Every accounting safeguard for
control which is practiced in the

est-operated private business is
n operation here.

Do you remember how the
Democratic administration kept Us
books?

Were

Memory Of Democrati
Debt Is Still Vivid In
The Minds Of Voters

alert to the be*t-Jr»««gkyf
1 • , '-• fl*

ture school purposes in
.wction.

that

Proof Of The Pudding;
Comba First Again

"Sept. 10, 1945.
"Alexander Comba, Treasurer,
Borough of Carteret,
Curteret, N. J-
"D«ur Mr. Comba:

"This will acknowledge re-
ceipt of your checks for ?3lJ,-
4,r>H.ri0, balapce due on 1945
County Tax.

"Your municipality is the
first to clear up the 1045 taxes.

"YOUM very truly,
(Signed)
"ARTHUR J- HAMLBY,

"County Treasurer."

of a new
i.nii«ly the extension of
Avenue ha'a been up-

'''i State Highway Com-
U l Uiu land fur the
1 ins road was donated

1 to the Borough; the
Hiiiiuit Corapany and

Kmery1 A Co. being
About Per

BOROUGH LIVES
WlTHft MEANS

Probably the safest way to
measure the character of your
local government is in its annual
slati-ment.

Here you can find whether your
government is living within its
means; whether it is carefully
budgeting its income so that it
will not be required to borrow
except in extreme emergencies
which cannot be Anticipated;

A few days before election the
virtuous Democrats have begun
to shout.

Where have these loud Demo-
cratic spokesmen been hiding all
year? A few days before election
those zealous watchdogs of "the

l ' interests" are speaking

MITTUCH LAUDS
GOP CANDIDATES

Urging the l'c-election of Tax
Collector Alexander Comba, Coun
oilman John A. Turk and bis run
ning mate for councilman, Frank
Siekierkti, former Mayor Joseph
W. Mittuch declared that effl
ciency and economy efforts of the
Republicans should get the recog
nition they reserve.

Referring to Mr, Comba, the
former mayor said that the admin
stration of the tax office wa

raised to the level of the best p
vate business methods by Mr,
lomba. He added:

"Mr. Comba established efficien
business practices. In
now there is order,

people's
up,

The Carteret Democrats know
that they have no legitimate,
grounds hih k
support,

i
upon which to usk
so they resort to

for
the

^ny
of building this

'"• borne by the State.
highway will eliminate

| l i ^ Off
v»''iUe a n d
1 »ud fiom ouy,
i"iH up the possibilities
•ll estate developments

"ew factory sftes.
Hfton

GOP HAS EARNED
TRUST OF PEOPLE

The Republican administration
in Cui-leret has ruined the com-
plete trust of the people of the
Borough.

Election statements by the
Democrat* are met with great dis-
trust. The people of Carteret have
lost faith with the Democratic
party for many years.

Republican* are not following
cheap theatrical tricks calculated
to divert the minds of the pwpU
from the truth about the condition
of their pubjic business. The Re-
publican administration has faced
the fact* and met them, regard-
lew of the political consequences.

For Bore Progress
«ouncilman J'ohn A. Turk, can-

didate to» re-election is a gradu-
»t« of Butgere College Business
Administration. He Is, Carteret's

whether it is running into debt on
operating expenses or winds up
the year with a surplus.

Carteret, during the past score
years, has lived well within its
means. Last year, for example,
there was a surplus of $130,000.
This is due to the careful manage-
ment of your affairs by thu Re-
publican administration.

The Carteret Republican ad-
ministration has refused to spend
the people's money unless an ex-
penditure has been required to
properly protect the "best welfare
of the people, Unlike the last
Democratic administration in Car-
teret, it has been unwilling to
fritter away the people's money
iu the hope of buying favor and
perpetuity in office. It ruu, Instead,
insisted that every single penny
that is expended be accounted for;
that before extensive Improve-
ments are made the money be on
hand to pay for them rather than
to borrow at high rates of-interest
and saddle the people with debt
that will take a llfotiiii to pay,

Has A~l Rating
Carteret bonds have an A-l

in the bond market. It ie

only instrument they owo—abuse.
They believe that by tobusing
everyone in the Republican ad-
ministration they can detract at-
tention from thoir own ineptitude
Cartcrct's voters have thu good
sense and conscience to maintain
in this, Borough the type of gov
eminent they have had undur the
Republicans.

KEPT THEIR PROMISES
The Carteret Republicans have

kept every campaign promise they
made. It has been their policy t<
follow this slogan "11 it is goui
and for the 'best interests of Car
teret, they were for it, if not they
vigorously opposed it regardless
of who sponsored it,"

the Borough records
available to you during the Demo-
cratic administrations?

Here are pointa worth to re-
member.

that office
a system

punctuality, initiative, watchfu
ness. That office received a thor-
ough overhauling and is now ren-
dering effective service."

As for Councilman Turk, the
former mayor declared:

"He has produced maximum re-
sults. He ia a high-minded, gifted
oIlk1 itil. He has high qualifications
and his devotion to the general
welfaru. of Carteret is unques-
tioned, He is eager for public
service, has sound judgment, and
intelligent thought."

Praising Sickierka, former
Mayor Mittuch asserted:

"He is alreud performing effl
cient service as school commis-
sioner, lie K a man of honesty
and common sense. He is placing
business principles ahead of every-
thing else."

CARTERET GOP PACE
PUBLIC SERVANTS

The Republican candidates are
deeply interested in the welfare
of the community ut large, They
have acted not as "politicians" but
as public

RECORD SHOWS
NEED FOR GOP

The three Republican candidate,
for Borough office pointed out to-
day that their platform is the rec
ord of substantial achievemen
compiled by the Carteret Repub
lican administration.

The ticket is composed of Ta
Collector Alexander Comba an
Councilman John A. Turk, candl
dates for re-election, and Fran
Siekierka, seeking the councilman
post.

The candidates pointed out that
the platform is no will-o'-the-wisp,
flitting here and there trying to
catch & vote wherever there ap-
pears one to be had. The Carteret
Republican administration has
been forthright and truthful. We
have recognised reality and we
have steadfastly refused to aban-
don self-respect for the sake of
making a promise that could not
be kept.

Undor the Republican adminis-
tration Carteret during the past
decade has made (sound as well as
steady progress. The Borough has
maintained all of the essential
services, except those which were
affected by the war, without cur-
tailment or interruption.

The candidates point out that
under the G. O. P, administration
Cartoret municipal affairs have
been conducted according to the
standards of .soumi business. All
acts of the administration are
open to the most careful scrutiny
of anyone. In fact, our past record
is our present platform.

The Republicans have produced
efficient government. The Carteret
Republicans have demonstrated

A clean s,weep for the three Republican candidate*

the ballot in Carteret—Comba, Siekierka and Turk-

Tuesday in anticipated by competent political ob

There iit every indication that Carteret will continue

rely upon the Republican administration. Tax Colic

Comba, heading the Carteret G. 0. P. ticket, is belie?

by his friends to be assured of a big plurality. Comt

work has won praise from all sources, financial

tions, insurance companies and even from such Democ

leaden as Freeholder Elmer E. Brown and Louis R. Broi

Republican leaders expect a plurality not only for

Comba, but for the two councifmanic candidates. The thr

candidates have come to be regarded as the most fo

dable figures in the Carteret political life because of

high character of the G. O. P. administration and becal

of the following they have built up.

Carteret voters will quickly acknowledge next TuwdfJ

that they are unwilling to return to the Democratic pi

osees, responsible for Carteret's heavy debt.

Lack of a Democratic platform which would give

oters some idea of the candidates' beliefs, as com;

with the sterling record of accomplishment achieved

the Republican administration, leaves the Carteret vot

ittle choice.

The voters, as a whole, have deeply resented the

tempts by "fronts" for the Democratic bosses to smear 1

character and integrity of men whose position in the col

munity haB been secured by long years of unselfish servio|

This resentment is felt not only by Republicans, but

Democrats as well who have learned through experienfl

in dealing with the administration that no discriminate

or favoritism is shown, regardless of party affiliation.

It has been the efficient management of the Boroug

which has resulted in its vast progress in the last decadl

The borough of Carteret was left by the last Democrat

administration on the brink of bankruptcy. The admir

tration courageously set to work in an effort to redee.1

the community's name and started a new era in whle

careful business management would be the cornerston

It succeeded magnificently.

Plans for a greater Oarteret are in the platform of

Republicans. Their main aim is the welfare and best

terests of the Borough of Carteret and its citizens,

have a far-seeing, constructive and well defined prograi

Governmental economy is always assured with efflclw

men. The Republican candidates are such men. They ha\

served Carteret honestly, earnestly and efficiently. T h i | |

Republican candidates have kept faith with you.

have demonstrated by their deeds that economy, efficiency |

and common sense have been paramount in all their acta.

The valiant stand of the Republicans during their terms;'|

of office has created wide respect for them that extend

far beyond ordinary party lines. It h even more her

when it iH compared to the last-minute clutching by U

minute candidates to vagufr issues which NO obviously we

handed them on a slip of paper.

uititf in the b n d m r e t I i
recommended by financial Inter
eats as sale and profitable far in

Do you rqaywbjc, &
just a f«w
bond* -"runt

Play Safe! Re-elect
Comba Tax Collector

The Republican record is imprcHsive and Carteret

will demonstrate it at the polls next Tuesday.

economical management and they
have a genuine understanding of
tiio serious problems confronting
the Borough during the post-wur
years. The Republican will con-
tinue to keep faith with the tax-
payers.

"Play Safe.. Keep Comba us
Tax Collector" is the slogan of
the Republican organization this)
year in its drive to re-elect Alex-
ander Comba as tax collector.

Comba has established a public
record that is hard to beat. His im-
mediate aim is always to serve
the taxpayer as he understands
their pressing problems.

There 6as been constant effici-
ency ana business-like manage-
ment of the tax collector's office
since Mr. Combtt cume into that
office. Hi» service has brought
commendations. f r o m m a n y
sources. , '

Carteret taxpayers who have an
opportunity ,tu visit the t*x office
|n quest of iaformation «r other
missions find-M*. Combs. *Y«}- will

W; lend a helping band.

Generally, the public is little'
acquainted with the work of the
tax office. It's the busiest oflic« in
the Llorough Hull and there ia a
great deal of detail work to be
done every day.

There is the job of preparing
and sending out tax bills, keeping
books and records up bo the. m ' n *
ute 10 that taxpayers may obtain
needed data within a minute's no-
tice and, a hundred othe%job,».

Mr. Comba can boast%i many
achievements w his ofnee. He can
boast of striking changes in the
modernisation of hia oS\ae. It has
been positive distinction to have
Mr. Comba HB head of the tax of-
fice. It has been a credit to the
Republican orgnnliatton, to, have
htm i,tt

«u4 1

orgnnliatton, to . have
offto«'*n4 flw Mrty ii

Carteret Hat Enviable
Financial Record

Thu Republican administra-
tion in Carteret hajt set up an
enviable financial record.
- Its record is looked upon
with envy by municipal experts,
all of whom are high In their
praise for the patience, courage
and honesty; which , has beert
applied by the Republican ad-
ministration to the sorry mesB
which was left to them by their
Democratic predecessors.

Siekierka Boosted
Frank Siekierka, G.O.P. cuadl

date for Council is a young up
right citlien. He is experienced in
public office. A graduate -of New
ark School of Technology, he is a

In oivic and social (jrganua-
" ' f la>«r.

Got An Old Platform
In The Cellar, Attic?
Democrats Need One
Carlcri't Democrats are

round the cellars and attics look-
ing for u 1!M5 platform. Have
you any such platform? Its age
does not matter.

With only a short time until
election, the local Democratic
slate is still looking around for

platform, and it apepars that
there is none on hand.

Carteret citizens know thttt a
platform is an enthusiastic thinif,
particularly for thu Democrats

th h ' t h dhere, because
anything that

they hayen't had
resembled one inn y g

so many yours—unless you would
flutter a few well-worn platitudes,
dished up u couple of days before
the polls open, by saying thoy
Constituted a platform. These
plutitudws turn up and are wanned
over at thu last minute each year

This is particularly true

they have right before them

accomplishments and the RepuJ

lican administration which

tute the Republican platform..'

Another
Democratic

trouble with
"platfonn," too,

go
re

and probably will be dished up to |away?
the voters again this time,

They w»y that Democratic can-
ddte* are for low taxes and what
not. What candidates aren't, for

Bake? Candidate) have

that people got the habit of
gt questions about it.
How, they wanted to ki»0

ere the- Democratic candid
oing to bring about the
eformation on tuxes. Weru

going to stop paying instullme^
on the heavy -Democratic d*
Were they going to get the "
holders Uh Uiar up their notes ̂
Kt>t the banks to call off the ' j
tere«t? Were they going to
the schools, or- fire the ll
partment, or give the

u j sa
been endorsing a diminishing tax
rate before General Grant had his
lust shave. The local Democrats,
however, even after being out of
office for over a decade, haven't
yet bwn able to learn that theyet ble to learn that the

The Democratic platform •
there k a Democratic plaifo
will projnlae to "reduce

It's like that every V»»r.
Cartoret Republican^ can 1

many instances of b l i i
gressiveneas do ring iU oonfc
the local government

The Democrats l
They talked for
out Mbtata* »RV
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T','> 1'ihn Sipn«i. wn nf John
fi{7 Sip"!" i)f "" I:MIIIII Hirf't, wns dm-
jj|J> char(rpd fnim the Army ftt Camp

L i i t n n , l,:i.. lanl. week. HP had
'i"1 Army fine* Diweni-

littL', when he was in-
ill Furt l) i \ .

hcen
bet

Miis Vliiry CiiiriiU Nevill of the
WAVES, mill \\\<<t Janet Hasc-
it icni i'f th<- -iuiii' orftHiiiintifln,
both still inncil in Washington, I>.
C , were hei i' f"i the week-end at

.„ . the home of tee former's parent*,
ij ' Mr. and Mi*. J. Qervase Ncvill of

88 Lowell Street.

S/Sgt. Arthur Lymnn of the
AAK, MII of Mr. und Mri. J. i.
Lymiui of Locust Street, was one
Of those ilhrhnrRod this woek at
Fort Dix. Mo hart served three
years overseas und was ih the
Army three mid n hnlf yearn.

Chnrlcs H. Byrne, son of Mrs.
Charles II. P.yrne of Linden, and
the late Mr. Byrne, who lived
here many years in Jersey Street,
mchei l Fort Dix this week from
Europe, prepimitory to dmchargu

fttom the Army. Me was abroad
two years.

• » •

%•§. Other m-mcemen reported iw
been <lh-churĵ exl under the
system recently include:

Paul Grech, 40 Mercer
| J - p Street; Pvt. John Laura, 512

Roosevelt Avenue; Sfft, Michael
Yiihasz, Rii Pmhing Avenue;

.. Albeit ,1. Burns, 45 Atlan-
t.:'|:tic Street; PFC. Charles Snbodish,

| K f 8 7 Kolly Street; S/Sjrt. Andrew
P?'A M, Kiihoni. li!) Randolph Street;

Wiiltcr R. Morris, now of
Wood bridge, formerly of Wa^hiriK-
ton Avi'inic, Carterc't; PFC. Ste-
phen Cap, U Chark'H Street; Cpl.
Raymond Donnelly, 15.'1 High
Street; S/Sjrt. Alex Hemsel, Jr.,
60 Holly Street; John Martin,
Y 2/C, 82 Holly Street; PFC Jo-
Beph 1'oniel, 'ili Heald Street,; Jo-
8eph Leshick, boatswain's mate

& ,second class, 120 Claims Street;
]*j-\Michnel (Jinda, bontswain's mate
1 ^second cla.is, 4S .John Street; Jo-

j 'Bcph Senrik, electrician's mate «ec-
." ond elas-'s; Cpl. Stephen Krezn, 20
:; .Emerson Street; Pr"C, John Cha-

ki, :U Mury Street; <PF(\ Vin.
J. Tcdeseii, 27 Edwin Street.

Cpl. Jrihni Van Dcventer of 44
IrOhrome Avenue arrived in New

Ydik yi'stenlny, fmm Calcuttn,
Imlin, it wan reported.

t • •

AIher) Mfiorr, discharged from
the Army three wepki njro flftrr n
loin; petind of duty nven>en», has
('turned to hi* work nt the United

SiiiiPd Metals Refining Company.
At present, he and Mrs, Moore nre
mnkiiij; their home in Summit, hut

ect to live in Cnrteret shortly.
lie ii the »on of Mr. und Mr*.
William Moore of WaRhinclon
Avenue. His brother, Kdwunl, of
the Nnvy, now hi in Tokyo.

• * •

A (otfee from McCMlan Field,
Cal., reports Sitt. (fenrpe Rlonn,
of 40 Chrome Avenue, ha* been
di.v:iur8ttd there after four «nd a
half year* in nervirc. He was over-
seas In the KTO with tile First
Armored Regiment a,n mortar nun-
ncr from May, 1942, tn December
of that year. His wife is Mrs,
Lois Sloan and h« is the #on of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Sloan.
When a student at Carteret Hig>
School he was one of it* outstand-
ing athlete* and a leader in stu-
dent activities.

* • •

Prom the U. S. S. Indiana come*
a report John Rtuskulinccsi, gun-
ner's mate, 3/C, of 61 John Street,
was aboard the vessel when she
dropped anchor in Tokyo Bay with
the victorious Third Fleet after
V-J Day. The Indiana is one of
the newest Atasels of the fleet and
wa« one <tf the earlicut to bom-
hard the Japanese homeland,

* * *
William Keloman, S 3/C, who

recently completed his boot train-
ing at Sampson, N. Y., now is as-
•Igned to duty in Washington,
D. 0. He graduated from Carteret
High School last June and entered
the Navy in August.

• # •

PPC. John M. Goodman, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Goodman
of Porshing Avenue, i.s in the city
of Nara, Japan,

MARCH O FDIME3
The goal for the March of

Dimes for 194fi as $25,000,0(10—
the largest amount sought in the
1,'1-year history of the. annual
campaign against infantile paraly-
sis—in commemoration <if the late
President Roosevelt, founder of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis, according to
Basil O'Connor, present head of
the organization. The 1941! cam-
paign will open on January 14th.

DISCHARGES

The Army and the Navy have
announced that their demobiliza-
tions programs are* being acceler-
ated, with the Army planning to
discharge men at the rnte of 1,-
000,000 a month by the end of
October up to October fi, the Nnvy
had demobilized U0H.000 men.

VOT

MOSKIN

WINTER COATS
- OH Gnddl

29.75
UP

Why wait another
minute for your new
COAT . . I d here . ,
on terms gi low a i , .

OCOATS
& SUITS

29
Elected by men who
know sty I * and
value! And you'll like
the low price, tool

MINS LEATHBR

ON!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER $ *M«

. K'i, ••• ' ' * '

• • * • . '

•. » •!*' • * • > « • » * i

s U P r l MARKETS

TIC I MAT

muSrici

«

Stores Will Remain Open
ElwtlM lay Until 1 P j

AMI'0
^ • r H e s !

PAW "tUW

carton 1doz«n

Mince Pie j « p

Blueberry Muffins
Fruit """rtir 1w«Fruit Ca
Boston Brown Bread
Marvel

» '™ i b i "

.oo

FOR YOUR TAB

fiREENGJANTPEAS

SWEET
aRLYJUHEPEAS
ATLANTIC PEAS
SWEET PEAS

C4H4

20 02.

can

BfWl "20 oi.

ttLTAM
can

cin

14.
Inaeh »"•"•' 13c

ltEIFIflllr.nl
i M M t l

SNIDER'S

• cans

20 oz.

can 17«
Frwkfyrltr, Swidwieh.

Stru
Sawkratt
Town Jilce
Tonato Juice

St.
—5^
STRING

X? HEAD

>O«TANTf°°»..

COWl-OH-THE-COB-WlTHOUr

wipf
Pntie juice
PmwJulee
F1|Jik» u«
Bartlett Pears
larttott Pears

3
L 3Si
!: 32.

THE COi can
Peaches " B E * »- -24c
Htart't i«U«lit'-P!«THV.E !:
FnrtCocktail K K ::33C
Freih Pmi86 ",̂ M ̂ :
B&M Beans . . " -
fiihhe JESETARIAH BEAN! „ ,

Flerida-Swett, i m New Crtp

ORANGES 5 39
GRAPEFRUIT FIOMDA
FRESH SPINACH r 2 15-
White Cabbage . "3< Broccoli'-*'""'™'^ 27'
Yellow Turnips U L 1 ' »& Fresh Beets .,^T»
Fresh Kale J 5 L 2b 13« Tomatoes £ X ;
Layer Figs '•— • «w«23« Black Mission Figs

SERVE A DELICIOUS CHICKEN or TURKEY DINNER1
Welcome your hero home with a grand chicken or turkey dinner! Serve
the turkey routed to a golden b r o w n . . . or fix the chicken the w»y "he"
likes H b e i t . . . and for real *due* on the "pick of flock*" turn to A&P!

FRESH FOWL
FRESH TURKEYS

BROILING and FRYING
Fresh Killed-Gude A-Sizes Under 4 h i .

Grade 'A'-JUI Sizes Ib

(rate 'A'
SIZES I I Lit . and UP Ib.

39
45-

;;;

Plate*NavelBeefB" u 20c Fmh-Catght Seafood
Breatt & NeckBt,

e,r , 20c Fresh Fillet of Cod *40<
Fraskfirttrs ^ . 37c Fillet of Haddock - 4U
Regular Bologna - - • 33« Froth Whiting . 12;

Meat Loaf • • 33c Fresh Mackerel . 17=
Cooked Salami ^ 39c Fresh Oysters " 39<=

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
Effective today November l i t the wholesale market price of butter ad-
vanced 5 ctnti per pound. We have a supply of butter purchased before
the market advanced, and, consistent with our policy of passing savings on
to our customers, we will not advance our retail price until next week.

Sorapplo
nopoiriti

Chowder Clans 43=43=

BUTTER FANCY CREAMERY ^ n b
(8 points per pound) prjnt47

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food»35c Gorgonzola or Bleu CHEESE b 49<
Crean Cheese A f f i t f ;;11< Liederkranz Cheese - ^ 26=Crean Cheese ;;11< Liederkranz Cheese - ^ 26=

Fmtt Cake CVT JJ
Wkeatles tM^1tc".«p
CWBKIX . , . *.12c
Force Cereal . " ^ I i c
Qiaker Muffets <« ** 9c

CORNID BEEF

HASH r : .22

JfiBL.
ICH
Air i''

Fontelle Spread ? S £ M * Ah Provolor? Cheese BUY A BONP TOD AY!

CIGAinTBS
Pipulir ctn.pf 4 -AM

10pk«i. I *Vf

HygradePretzelStU

Boraxo . . . 2

OitigM $iip Pawder «>» **• 1 $c

Dlf HaHl" Cleaier '

IHNU IIIF

Tilhi'i PrvKh*

9c

Kellogg's Cora Flakis £ 5c Sie4o4 RaUias
Con Flakes mm* %5c JnketReMBtTablets 11=
Whoat Flakes turtniu ^ S< ̂ ^ Qn;iM m^>, 20>

Ustant MtxwfHiiMtt ^ J 9 e f e a v t l i t t e r X.eJ '^'
Sol Cafe >*>uiui(wiM* ^ i » 2 &

22c l»stairt Coffee , a / ; " 60c
33c Baker's ^•".Ctcoa
34c
33c

|ltttrrun«-i'»<*
ItttHHttlk

NMvtSotf
fiJ.JiwtlietrtSiap 2-13c

Geeeult
8rwlw'i Milaisei - J 1 ,
H
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(orteret tyitplayed ByJitiden,
HO, For Fifth Straight Loss;
play New Dorp Here Tomorrow

FRIDAY; », IMS

| |.; |{ K T—Outplayed in
, iv ilfpnrtment, Cnrtorot
,,,;•• football team, with-

,n,ic victory to dat«, suf
iifih straight «etn«ek lust
iiy losing to nn ajrirrps-

(l.ii iiKfjreijatton, 14-0, nl
i.ii ^tiuHum, The Blue nml

iHiiiir^nrt teWulcr i to
li irp lifre tomorrow aft.

IIMI flow followers of the
,-,lii't thnt if th« Blues lose
• they may not win a

•i,iii' this year, with Wood-
• ,ml Perth ^fljhoy, hotK
nii'il. roming, up in mic-

-ii'i'inff a first period
• n nullified by ft dlrppin^
Linden took R4*«nta(ro of

; in score in the second
ivte Cul«i..$kovered a

Hubeny, whn Interfiled to Ken
Puteher, Hip Inttpr crashing to th*
R-yurd line. And a few moments
later Harms hammered his way
through left tackle for his f*Tt-
wi'll tally. Snrro again converted.

Linden uncorked a (ifS-ynrd
lurch in the first period, with

RurtifH doing /most of the ball-
Hiiyiiijr. A 26-ynrd pass from
Herinnt tn Hubeny alao helped
. . : . - . . - • • -» • - 22

off

iohey Hu
8-yard Use Bhd the

wit over xUu>4iag Up. Rudy
: l < kicked thf Wtra point

niu.fiom it« OWtt ft 1-yard
• ii-r the second half kick-
,iiii scored in nine plays
M-eled off 23 yardathrough
mil (ireg Berlpnt passed to

h
.the hall to Onrtnrnt'n

ard line. Santo then wenttackle and with a beautiful bit of
broken-field running crossed the
Coal-line, only to be called hack
liocause of n flipping penalty.

Linden C»»iCartarel
O'Conncl!

Kachu
PaiBel
Varira
Gym

. Pateka;
Baloi
Barn.

L.H.—Bartus Zaglesk
R.H.—Chapman Phillipi
F.H.—-SUM-O Bnmlrura

Score by periods
Linden 0 7 7 0-
Carteret 0 0 0 0

L.E.—Dutchr.r
L.T.—Haunleiter
L,(i.—Bodiioch ...

C.—Cassino
R.(l.—Kaplowitz
H.T.—Culos
R.K.—Hubeny
Q.B.—Heriont..."

My Friends: The Issues In This Campaign Are
(Contittutd km Pofft 1)

Independent

men were

'Hncipul that a piihlk omeisll hs»
"t one 'oBtt^'—to curry o«. the
"lies of hU office in nuch n mart-
er as will font promote the gen-
r«l welfare—and to do thin -with-
ut f w of politksl funsfquenccs.

"Now let's M>« who in the traitor.
"These Democratic

admit that additional
needed, but claim that thjy should
nave bnen temporary appoint-
ment*. That HIMIIKIS like n good
argument today, hut remember
hose appointments were mad* Innt

year when the end of the war was
apparently a long way off. At that
time the better type nt men were'
either in the armed forces or em-
ployed in war plants with Waged
generally greater than the pay of
a policeman. The only man whop
would up » permanent job in

f
p p j

a war plant for a temporary job
on the police force would he one
who eitlwr was a misfit or an in-
competent worker in the job he
had, In which cane he would also
be a mlafit n a policeman.

"The only other men available
excepting the aged or physically
handicapped, were irresponsible*
who never did work.

"As chairifian of the police com-
mittee of the Borough Council, I

14

Lead Burners Lead
MR Plant League,
rbanics 1 » 2nd

I'KKET—Th»,,Jfad Burn-
nil running; in first place

i . S. M. RT iilifflt league,
h, & two-gaine triumph
t.i.st week over the Yard

•miners. PrtMilifr them for
in' lire the Meflty»nicN No.
is who beat the, Scrap Plimt
i I fought Lwa-ftntt mutch.
SCRAP PLANT,, t l )

182 191
• nun 155 170

187 188
. . 2 0 7 200

,n «i 191

Touchdowns — Hubeny, Bartus.
Points after touchdown—Sarro, 2
(placements),
den—Spader,
vnrz, Wolar,

Substitutions: Lin-
Harasty,
Wndors,

Doboale-
Kinnella,

K>0
1K1
129
208
201

032 920
MECHANICS NO. 1

m

170

19S

190
150
154
212
212

M4 m
I.KAD B U R N B h s yi)

HK5

2 2 4
140

ir>s
147
IS II

828

137
167
143

177"
117
170
171>

815 «17
YARD No. I ( ! ) •

170
170
141
203
108

1C0
140
135

17
156
183
176

907

182
K57
159
128
201)

795

Wihtc Boyle. Carteret—Reidel,
Derewsky, Wilhelm, Troaka. Ref-
eree, McDonald; umpire, Macln-
tyre; head linesman, Coleman.

Solders Score Sweep
Over Greenwalds To
Cot Firestone Lead

CARTFRRT - Sr.klcrB. with r

hree-giimf triumph over (ireen-
wiild's Wednesday night at the
Academy Alleys, took full advan
tuge of a two-game setback mf
fered by Hila's Firestone pinners
to cut their lead to three ful!

games. Matt Udzielak led an under
rated Carteret News Delivery com
bine to a two-game victory over the
league leaders in gomowhat of an
upset.

Won Lost
Firentonea ..! „ lfl C
SoklerR .'.....Ill 8
Lehrers 11 10
Sandor Dairy l i 10
Academy Alley 10 11
News Delivery 9 12
Gr««jm*ld* +..•,„**..,. 7- 1 4
Bradys 7 14

was charged with the protection of
"ife and property in this commu-
nity. Now, I've been in politics long
•nough to 'know the ropes.' I knew,
or instance, that these Democratic

BUpW-patriota would pounce upon
my action in a chiselinsf'attempt to
trick th(> returning veteran who
was not in a position to know whiit
the actual situation was in Cartcrct
ut the time of the terrible tragedy
iif lust December. I also knew that
I could have avoided nil of this by
simply recommending the tempo-
rary appointment of whatever

ft-over material there was in
town.

"But I also remembered (and
Ibis is whut my Democratic friends
forgot) that our men in the armed
forces left behind them their loved
ones, and that the very least that
« serviceman had a right to expect
wa» that his family be protected in
his absence; that this was a seri-
ous obligation is provep in the
wartime files of all the newspapers
in the metropolitan area. The.it
files reflect the usual wartime in-
crease in crimes of violence, espe-
cially crimes against women.

"Therefore, there were two al-
ternatives to chodee from—to
pltice clubs and guns in the hands
of incompetents and gamble with
the safety of our people, trusting
to luck that nothing would happen
thereby saving my political hide
r—to take whatever steps were

necessary to ensure adequate pro
tortion and tojiell wjth the
quences. l cBo8e*tlTe latter course!

"In the words of a famous Amer-

raying 'The water company ha* j rait of OUT
been getting away with minder.'
Did it really take him three yean
to realiio that the water company
was getting away with murder, or
could it tie that thi* yew h« i» run-
ning for re-election?

"Further why should we toler-
ate men on the council who alter
three yearn on that august body,
either ito not know or completely
disregard the provision* in all caM*
of State or County Aid Project*,
which provide that the Dorough of
;»rt»ret must net up in its budget
tn share 0t portion of costs of

projects. No* this same council-
man after spending three years on
the council and who incidently l»
he chairman of the Street and
Road Committee, still makes emer-
gency appropriations to raise a few
thousand dollars, which is the Bor-
ough's share, instead of having

imo set up properly in the budget,
Why?

"Then again on the other hand
all year long our dirt Btreets are
grossly neglected and are left in
a deplorable condition, because
they say, of the war or other di-
verae reasons, but somehow just
before election these same streets
in »pit« of war, hail, storm or whai
have you, are always put into a
a traversiblo condition, even in
East Rahway. Why? I ask must th<

entrirn,
th* Streets and Ro»a> MtcnM ap-
propriation in ftv«rtxp«y«d I V
«Sn.2« and the Park
(1,000. While your books of ar-
fount did not show thin overexpen.
dlturt, and you did not know there
was not Mifflcient balance in the ap-

roprialion before you authorised
his overexpenditure, ntTfrthclnut,

we must mil your attention to the
penalty which is levied under the
provisions of Chapter ,18?, Public
.awn 1939.'

"Wasn't this the reason you re-
signed in 1940 when a Democrat

elected Mayor and then with-
drew your resignation when the
judge gave the election to your
partner, Mittuch?

"Mr. Comba, while he » seek-
ing election for tax collector, is
one of the leaders of the prensat
Republican party and a vote lor
him !• a vote of approval for the
things that have been done by the
Mittuch administration thai the
people ousted from office,

"When the Republican adminis-
tration purchase*) new fire equip-
ment, the factories wanted t*o
pumpnr* but the needs of Carteret
demanded iin aerial ladder. 'Red
Mike,' through tho Borough tax
collector, had the Republican ad-
ministration buy two pumpers and
say 'The Public be damned.'

Ihjfair Grli Tun
hosts leu1!* Fire

CA*TERfiT--"Sw*ptai Price's
while th* second place Terrace
Inn w«i dropping two g»raw to
Grohin'v the le«gue-lM(itng May-
fsir girls team noarH to a Ave-
gamr lead at the top of the Acad-
emy Woman's Flowling League
Tuesday night at the Academy Al-

RHT> FIRST YEAR
CAftTKRrr-Bift. ttA Kn.

The»ilnr lUmer of 185 !U»*olph
Street fflrhrited thetr flnt wtd-
dint annlv»nmry thV» w+*k at tK»lr
homo, where » p*t\y WM sttgMl
n Ihclr honor. Mrs. Ham«r \* th*

former MkM H*l»n 8*>tak.

mmKmj ml

BMriEEabeth

leys. Agnes Medvvts
leaders with brilliant
171, 1HH ami m.

T n m

pac«d
ncores

the
of

A. 1TI 1M 174

lukenhelmR.
L.
K.
a.
8. SaftMMky

KUTCY'S (I)
158
lit*

m
140
134

Hayfair
Terraco Inn
Kotcy's
OraMn's ...
Price's

'Aly'n

Won

19
H

...IS
... 9

.11
.... 7

I-Mt
S

10
11
15
IS
17

ALY'S (2)
B. C*rrif»n ,. U S
E. Ambolt 105
A. Mfftwtck 1S4
B. RaUwIti 118
R. Coughlln 1«8

H. Toth
E. Murciniak
I . Wntf
M. Pisar ,.
M. Mlttuj,-h

citizens and taxpayers of Carteret "In recent tests it was proven

SOKLERS (.1)
Charney 152 192
Ivanuki 18.'! 185
Love
Kara
Sharkey

1611
189
1(15

170
20:!
207
104
107

be forced to wait for an election,
in4order to have our streets made
usable. In another Instance when t
certain person had ashes to sell,
which aRhes the Borough could use

rgently, bur jouncilmen waited
jjtil just before election to buy
t. and then use three or four meni

with a scraper to .sprend said nsheB
rer the dead-end portion of

Sharot Street, which is never used
or any sort of traffic, while on the
ither hand, a block up, Fitch Street
s crying far ashes or some im-

provement, yet that street \* com-
pletely ignored. Why? Are such
tactics beneficial to Carteret or to
the political interests of a cer-
tain few individuals. Therefore
wouldn't 'it be wiser, saner and
more .business like on your part to
support an independent candidate,
who is solely interested in the wel-
fare and betterment of Carteret?
So I repeat, be independent—vote
independent."

PTUCE'S (0)

.. 88
152
151

. US
1S2

'flRfl

l t t
155
150
1M'

100
15S
11.1

705 fin

MAYFAIR (3)

that the present equipment would
be useless if a fire broke out on
the third floor of our high school.

A vote for my opponent is a
vot« for complete domination of
borough affair* by industry. Can
JWU, in conscience, do that?

"I pledge mynelf to the interests
of the people of Carteret. In their
fight with industry, may they al-
ways be right, but right or wrong,
they are »till my people."

Comba Back
(Continutd [ram PaQ* 1)

pared a very realistic display of
foods which promote health.

Students who Kelp«d prepare
the display are: Elaine Sabo, Doris
Wilson, Mary Ann Seibwt, Julia
Machyshyn, Mildred Komleski,
Irene Fazekas, Dorothy Masarovk,
Lillian Sphayda, Lorraine Krisaak,

A, Charma "
M. Mintent ...
H. D»l«ir
T. Kwmichofr

153
1*4
140
inn

152
16V
US
IM

IDA
134
1.W
141

170
112
182
187
118

1ZR
1411
147
143
ISO

KIT
111
110
1 *
12

10ft
124
14«
115
101

m c»4

TBRRACEINNU)

CARTRRrr - The
Atl«y« All
Mm* of |he
In thi* «K'tion, will hnvrl <
b*th BIH Fiv» iomorr»«
ytrt of the offt,-i»l up
ntoni** tt thi> n«w
Rfrrmtion Center in
Rowling with the Carter
tingent, htsldit Matt
Frinklr Connelly, loci!
luts. wtll be Tw»ti Kenii
South Amh/iy," Jprry I)i Rt
Rahway anil Adam llmifk
Nrth Amhny. They will f»

f the strongest enmhinta'j]
Moemblrd m Rlimhrth, con
«f ^ Lefty Nrilson,
Jimmy Afrrsts, Alex Mi
ami (Jeorjrie Yorke,

M Sisto
I. Gehhsrdt
A, Komenda
Blind
G. Udtielak

164
103

m
100
101

111
Be-

rn
100
162

681 599
GRUrUN'3 (I)

Baldwin 14« 140
S. P»pp 152
W. Kischw 126
Blind 100
D. Rogers 107

nss

114
99

100
14.1

92
l i d
ISO
1W
134

121
110
UT
100
174

704

DRIVER WANT!

Married Man Prefer
s

Good Salary;
Steady Wor

D.
INQUIRE

ULMAN, BAKI

68 Washington Avtj
Cartrret, N. J,

Witches Stalk
(Continued from Page 1)

Mnry Hankulinec, Juun G
Frances Michael, Elsie Nemish,
Carmelia Riveria, Cornelia Jawb,
Joan Jacoby, Ethel Hudak, Vivian
Fodor, Charlotte Putnick, Anna
Melnjck, Emma Fcdorco, Helen
~ " ' "" ' and Marion

Marion We.stergaan
bolt, Marion Zatik,
Eliiubeth Soltcxz,
Kovacs.

Wilma Ain-
LUIH Honi>,

and Helen

Hallowe'en generally was quiet

882 810
i 1IANICSNO. 3 (3)

211 402 195
169 183 133
188 142 126

v 182
145

923 888
YARD NO 3 (0)

118 U 2
126 i:i8
114/ i:t^

li 183 102
160,-191

781

99
<75
132
ill
152

8211 898

GREENWALDS (0)
Skerchick 150 15B 17!)
Seibert 146 164 201
Koval • 161 157
M«Ginnis 120
Charara 186 17V 155
Bubenheimer 210 175 218

810 816 910

FIRESTONE (1)
Dertha 160 233 163
Miftleca 184 192 141!
Medwick 154 211 169
Uarcfniak 167 174 190
A. (lulvunek 1G9 157 187

814 0G7 842

ican—'If this be treason then make in Carteret, and only little dam-
the most of it'! age, of minor nature, was reported

"Now, who is the traitor to the to the police, One resident of Ten-
veteran; is he the one who placed nyson Street reported having a
th» safety of the serviceman's f»m- rock thrown through u window,
ily above any other consideration, and another reported the mysteri-

us disappearance of a fence.
vVindow.s throughout the borough
iverc soaped, but maybe they
needed it!

Parents who gave Hallowe'en
parties during the week tfir their
small offspring included Mra. Ed-
ward Wllgus, Jr., for her daughter,
Patricia Ann, at their home in
Pershing Avenue; lira. Michael
Katchur of 57 Charles Street, for
her daughter, Jean.

700 678 p«9

143
125

tee
I
i
90$ 103

IANK HOUSE (2)

140
,185

m
189

149
175
176
202

186
122
168
133
156

736

220
157
188
179
154

NEWS DELIVERY (2)
Cwikowski 180 171
B. Bloan 204 168
Gre&or .
Ptrka ...
Udiielak

113
19,8
205

163
161
211

200
164
164
178
213

909 874 'Jilt

ACADEMY (2)
J. Starek 181 168
A Thericeaen 155 174
H, Hraieleski 245
B. Elliott 151
W. Ktelman 156 206
S. Derco 176 192

161
168
187

866 881 898

'VKKUEFINJBBY (2)
181 187 166

ip.son
"i'Jl.ltu

ua

241

aw

124
165
203
198

148
170'
144.

4
m

804

159

w\
140
211

917 814
1)
H04 147
1*3
-,*-. 168
lSS W

1 8 8
M|P' 140

81» 998
BRADYS (1)

214
209

939

B. Lakatoa .
P. Havance
C. Urbaiiiki

Solun
F. Donnelly
J, Veruillo ,

165
168

154

154
190
196

149
160
181

194
169
180
201

8711 820 813

SANDOR'S DAIRY (2)
B. V « i a 187 228
B. Megyeai

Kawnir

W
163
189
159

169
135
172
172

Slwtn

835 B8d
LEHREH8 (1)

133 1W
203 157
148 165

145
188
131
147
214

826

166
Hit!
145
16G

hu the one who would sacrifice
them on the altar of political am-
bition?

"As chairman of the police com-
mitee, I ant proud to report to the
returning veteran—'Mission cuqin
pleted—your famijy has been pro-S
tected from all harm during your
absence.'

"And I might add further, that
they will continue to be protected
only if the veteran will demand
that the Democratic- party and its
candidates raise their standards of
official integrity above the level of
the gutter."

Bitterest Campaign
(Continued from Paqe 1)

Ijam Sitar, he has not held public
office.

The choice of two Borough Coun-
cilmen is to be made from among
Measrs, Shar, Synowiecki, the in
cumbent, John A. Turk; Frank
Siekierka, present tnvmber of thi
Board of Education; anil Michue
Rettko, former Borough Recorder
and Borough Attorney, who aplil
with the Republican orgitnisutiur
la»t year, and is running us m
independent candidate. /

Mr. Synowiecki is a funeral di-
rector who has long maintained
his place of business in Hudson
Street. Mr. Sitar operates his own
business, a gasoline service station
in Washington Avenu«.

Mr. Turk was elected three years
ago to the term about to expire.
He is employed in one of the of-
fices of the United States Metuls
Refining Company, and lives in
Carteret Avenue. Mr. Siekierku
has completed one term on the
school board and was re-elected at
the school election Iwt February.
He U mnpolyed by the Metul and
Thermit Corporation and is head
of the- union Of its employes.

In the choice for other offices

Hakfef Tire* List
Here are a few recommendations

to those who want to lave their
tirei: Use. th» sp*r* t i n occasion-
ally «y«H li jou hav«rt • flat. It
will otherwise dateriaratejrom dis-
use. Drive the long waTWfflto It the
short-cut Isn't on smooth roads.
Watch out tor "curb scraping"
when parking. Half of the tire
trouble comes from that direction.

FURNITURE MOVING
AND ,

GENERAL TRUCKING

J, SIMON
65 LARCH STREET

CARTERET, N. J,

The Democratic Candidates Offer Their

Four Freedoms For Carteret!

1. Freedom From Rackets!
2. Freedom From Graft and Corruption!
3. Freedom From "Boss" Administration!
4. Freedom From Underworld Domination!

For Tax Collector
MICHAEL SHUTELLO

Come In, Everybody!
See The New 1946

CHEVROLET

On Display
TOMORROW

tho mutt important U that of titute
Senator, in which the incumbent,
John K. Toolan, U opposed by Re-
pubticun candidate Charles A.
Morris, former prosecutor of Mid-
dj«8«x County.

BUMt Seran tat Tri**
Swum made from rabbita ttut

b«w bm UKKUUW with rle](«tt»l-
at, • ««im tewuMtlMl to *b» body
tout, I

tity tnm,to«o f
pbtM, U» sMviji•«( l«q«a

td ^ WMF. ifaiW

Srt ttwy iu«f

Styled to Lead in Beauty

Kiigineerod to Lead in
Performance

Built to Lead in Keowraiy

Married, two children. Member Si. Joseph's
Church. Former President of Carter«t Democratic
Organization. Member and official representative
of Local #825 , International Union of Operating
Engineers. Formerly worked in N. Y. $tock
Exchange. Now with Barber Asphalt Company,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Sincere, courageous, highly in-
telligent. Respected by entire community. A true
friend of labor who sympathize* with and under-
stands the problems of labor, business end tn* re-
turning serviceman.

For Council
WILLIAM SITAR

Married, three children. Member St. Elizabeth1^
Church. Member Fire Company # 1 . Successful
popular business man, operating gas station
Washington Avenue. Progressive and competent..
Fine personality. Extremely interested in we]f*>W If
of the children of Carteret, Well liked by all. Lov«t;
by children.

For Council
JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

' Mftirwd, two children, successful and widely
known funeral, director. Mesnker of Halt Family
Church. • Pr»*ideht of Koiuisko Democratic Club.
President of District 116. Polish National Alliance. .
Fine war record World War # 1 . Member of 6. P.
0 . 1 * H , Veteran* «f Fgreifn Wart, Star U n i b |
Pod # 2 3 l i Many conta*U with all types of p#o»W.
UndentM* condition* mi M«l» of Bero**k of
Carteret Affable, stakie, noMM»in« eitremely
jMi|>nent and common tenie.



«E-a=i"3 Thirty-Three Rate High Marks JSEH-IHU* Sunday j r f f S K « 3 S S L « S a B 5 ^ I
j$D*Mlo, K *•»•; I'lHit-M] UIII! CARTERET—The flrat Honor • ronic* YapcMnnkl, Henry Tnrirk, th-'.lay'n nervier. After thin will fnt. MM. Anlela Gindh, widow of , . . "f Mr and M r« Anthonv Rocky snnuil »iww»*»nP»M •
^mUkthr ni«'!. '.^» v.,, 711 y.Mi-iRoll nt Carteri»t High School for A*«<•«• AnderiMn, Mllllcmt Brown. I,,. Morning Worship «t 11; special CARTERET -Mine Frances Mil- j o l n , oin<la of 130 Lowell Street, l " pfT.uhB Avenue arc «n Mark's HtttaMll Bund ' H
••;%f|»fe, »•»« rn,,.:,| ,l.-a,l TiieB.I»y;th«. current term shown the fol- Herbert Chodflnh, Lillian F*dlam. imnic by the choir*. Sermon1 by drerl Novit, daughter of Mr. and w h o difi(1 a l h e r n J m c Wodnea- ,;n .H rh.rn «« W i m M i Thev arc Mrs. (* l3tW. Humnhr ,' , H

§ aiifltrnoon i(l In- .,,...im,m hoinrJl^vinEsHKlcrt^oMainodRuffcipnt. Winifred Hundemann, Aninia Koli tho psstor on "Lrfo At Itn High- Mrs Solomon Novit, of 78 Wa.h- d a y R e v M A. Konopks, pastor 7, I n t . n the teacher training Graeme, IfcMWCromw M H
frtHftth ««-. l.,l ,i ,.ui?,,l by RRMy high mark* to be included: I.HB. Ann Nudge, Irene • Rompn, HI ." i»gton Avenue, became the bride o f H o ] y F a m i l y ohurch, will cele- * ""!" * Ruth J o # l W t t i n char J ' ! '' H
p«tB»pinK ihn.imii ib.- house nftrr: Scniiint: Maiie Sal>ol, Anna Hobcrt Modrnk. Tho program for the week Us: Sunday of Melvin Jerome Parber, brate a requiem hl«h maw there at ' _ _ _ _ _ Tuffffft ...... •
( '* ,*Dffec! pot b:nl boiled over Hud j Stftohuru, Howard Wohlgemuth, Turadny; The Cirl ScouU, Troops son of Mr. »nd Mrs. Joseph Far- g,3 0 o . c t o c k gn(J b u r i t l w in b e i n . HAS OFMMiiftoN H
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B H T T E N D ANNIVERSARY irma Paul. CARTERET - Mavi, Walker elected officers aa follows: Preai- ried » white Bible with marker of *°< ) l J E
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f J . , T ' ; dent, Jean Ward; secretary, Helen travelling she wore a gray; suit '•*• » « ^ P ; * m"\Xf SUNDAY THROUGH TUttf tAt •
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g
rnin
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Mn. Joseph, Keppler, who tele- Maier, Stephen Tqth, Anna Feige.l, " 7 hlrf on , n lH.^f L\ P.Hh tend the Young People's Confer, Mrs. Archie Libkind, of Eliza- I ^ _ _ . With John GARFIELD - El^nof FAItKER" •
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million tons of steel. While consumption
went up under Hitler, its purpom ww
mainly ronrmament, Rnd if. the tfetWfcMs
Allies wish to prevent another., war, they
m«flt be certain that the German* do not
rearm ajrain.

Then, Mr. Pauley asks a question which
indicates, we think, that he has some sus-
picions: "Can it be that an attempt fs being
made behind the scene to preserve vast in-
vestments within Germany and to set op
anew at the old stand?"

f/l()rals Mast Catch Vp With Science
;iio!iiic bomb has scared us not be-
lt's a bigger and better weapon but
, it's so big and so bad it dramatizes

ulciiing gap between man's scientific
,, and his political backwardness.
,1 smart in gadgets and so dumb in
relations that-the contrast haH fin-

M the case of the atomic bomb—
,II r imagination reel. We've just got
, me thing about our human relations.

I. what?

, like some of the proposals contained
,,(ont editorial of the trade paper

l(l, ,n Industry/' There's a good hard-
;i,iril periodical. They say, and we think

t something, that "we must

ni.-i'i

h '
liiili '

\ i \ t > <<

in
( jntrn-st of peace, face up to the fact
,j u nrld trade in a two-way street, that

,ir as interested in importing n.s ex-
,1,1^ The sooner we1 can persuade our-
I,, ,mil the peoples of other countries

, ;iMnl world commerce ax we dn the
,miin'ivc between Pennsylvania and Cali-

, i lie sooner industry will have gone
ml toward removing the economic

j . M - . o f war ."

r'- getting the facts straight. Weap-
],,n't cause wars, they just fight them.

IH'V;. hogging it, not giving the other
;tn even break—that 's the sort of
which prepares the way for doodle-
;iu<! atomic bombs. It's a broad-

nl view that "Modern Industry" ex-
r when it goes on to point out that

f\ni(ii<;iM industry stands in the center
i world stage and is exposed to the
v;il and the disapproval of world

nil. ' '

K\;utl>. In the past we've found fault
i;h tins nation or that nation. We've been

in criticize "foreigners" and their
'.}{ practices. We said these led to war.
Hut we Americans too are "foreign-
i. mist' trading practices and general
in may aaaure peace or lead to war.
MI intelligent policies, given better
y among nations, we nede not be mor-

ii'uut "atomic energ>'" now that it'a
iti.-i-overed. Instead, we can perhaps
'rt'ul Hut justice and morality—fair

To Stop Highway Accidents
Safety experts point out that traffic acd-i

dents will probably increase, saying that:
automobiles, tires and roads are in much!
worse condition than they were prior to the]
war.

It is pointed out that police traffic fdrceB
are under-manned, which means that vio-
lations of traffic regulations will be fre-
quently undetected. This means, of course,
that they will contribute to accidents on;
the highways and the fatalities among,
travelers and pedestrians.

In our opinion, there is a need for tht)
examination of all vehicles using the pub-
lic highways in order to compel motorist?
to keep their cars and trucks In a safe con-
dition. This, by itself, will not necessarily
reduce the number of accidents. Only care-
ful driving wil cut the fearful toll of injury'
and death on the roads and streets of the
nation.

The question seems to revolve itself into
the best method of insuring careful driv-
ing. W« think that this can best accom-
plished by rigid enforcement of all traffic-
regulations, Certainly, every driver would
be impresed with the necessity of obeying
traffic rules and regulations if he were rea-
sonably certain that prosecution would fol-
low infraction. This would, in turn, develop
caution in the minds of those who drive on
the highways.

Trials Revecd Brutal Plan
For the information of some Americans,

we call attention to trials now going on
at Lueneburg and Wiesbaden, Germany,
where defendants are being tried for atroc-
ities committed upon prisoners in their WJH travel to the polls next Tues-

inn.-t catch up with science.
M s will set off the fuse.

Any-

PattouWtnuOfWar
'•r each previous war and at the
i moment, we have been induced as

i HI to subscribe to the doctrine that
• akncjis, there is strength,'" declares
i i fieorge S. Fatten, Jr., who believes

imersal military training is neces-
><• the United States wished to avoid

in the next war.
y gt-neral insists that unprc-

1 - means improvisation and im-
inii means expenses in money and
iiai in the next war our opponents,
i tiny may be, "will see to the best
i Utility that the arsenal of democ-

ik.stroyed and anserta that pre-
- in the past would have pre-
I'u-nil wars in which America tn-

•'iniiig himself General Patton said,
•ttulied and practiced war all my
icfore, 1 am utterly opposed to it

HI not an ostrich. I do not want to
lii-ad in the sand of wishful think
Unless we are armed and pre

! In; next war will probably destroy
"lie .who has lived in a destroyed
tun view such a possibility with

tr but horror."

charge.
The Lueneburg trial involved one Josef

Cramer, who admits that victims were exe-
cuted in gas chambers but denies that he is
responsible because he only carried out the
orders of hia superiors.

At Wiesbaden, an elderly nurse and a
young secretary have testified that hun-
dreds of Russian and Polish workers died
of poisonous injections administered in the
guise of medical treatment when sickness
ended their usefulness as laborers.

While it is entirely possible that some
individuals have exaggerated, and will
exaggerate, the horrors of tho German
forced labor system and the torture and
mistreatment of helpless prisoners, it is im-
possible not to conclude that these things
resulted from a deliberate policy, adopted
by the top-ranking officials.

Brutality and murder were part of the
scheme to enslave mankind. The only rea-
son that the atrocitfes were committed
against other people and not Americans is
that the other people happened-td live next
to the Germans,

The Nazi masters of Germany set out to
dominate the world. The wars which re-
sulted were part of a program to steal the
fruits of civilization and to make subject
peoples serve the Teutons as slaves. The
effort having failed, the Germans must suf-
fer the conseyuences.

It should not be overlooked that inno-
cent German people will suffer as u result
of the defeat of their country. Nor ahould
it be overlooked that these same individ-
uals would have profited by a German vic-
tory. Moreover, it is only just that a people
willing to accept the benefits of aggressive
war-making must expect to receive the
consequences that follow complete defeat.

ONE WAY TO DO
PORTLAND, Ort. —"JUMP SEAr

omcl*ti h»vf d«fr**tl that yourur lowinr Saturdty and Uk»t
violators of traffic rule* mutt at
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PLAN

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribhlis

sixty members to the 11M6 Login-

day between 7 A. M. and 8 P. M.
to vote for an assortment of can-
didates comprising conscientious
officials; politicians and perennial
office Beckers; inactivated generals
and honorably discharged G.I.a;
Navy top-kicks and gobs. It will
mark the first peacetime election
in three years.

In addition to casting ballots
for candidates, the voters will also
decide many questions of local
interest. Six communities, Landis
Township, Cumberland County;
Belleville, Veronu, Hackcttstown,
PhillipslmrK and Washington Bor-
ough, will vute on the question of
whether to adopt civil service.

Twenty-eight other municipali-
ties and two counties will decide
whether their 'public employes
.should bcrume affiliated with the
State (employes' Retirement Fund.
The question of whether bar

convenes on Janu-
ary 8.

Sheriffs will be elected in Ber-
gen, Cumberland, ' Hudson and

counlies. Mercer, Cwn-
den, Essex, Hunterdon and War-
ren county voters will elect county
clerks. Fights over seats on Boards
of Freeholders tiro raging in all
countieB. One of three congres-
sional fights in the United States
is featuring the campaigns in
Mercer and Burlington counties,
which comprise the fourth dis-
trict.

maids should he
pense spirits in

allowed to
taverns will be

solved by the ballot in the city of
Trenton.

State Senators will bo elected
in Burlington, Cape May, Hunter-
don, Middlesex, I'assaic and Sua-
.sex counties. The off-year election
is featured by the lack <jf any
statewide contest, but local fights
will provide plenty of excitement.
Assembly delegations in each
county will be elected to furnish

Several cities are featuring the
election of Mayors. In Pateraon a
mayoralty election resembling a
dog fight is underway, with Ber-
nard L. Stafford, Democrat, en-
deavoring to unseat Mayor Wil-
liam P. Furrey, Republican, seek-
ing re-election. Paradoxically, the
county campaign of both parties
is revolving around the Patcrson
mayoralty fight. '

Party big-wigs look upon next
Tuesday's general election ,as u
dress rehearsal for the 11)46 gu
neniatorial and United States
Senatorial campaigns. Democrats
are making a special effort to
elect State Senators in Burling
ton, Cupo May, 'Passaic and Sus
sex counties to increase their rep-
resentation in thu State Senate
where four Senators now repre
sent the minority.

E. Sullivan, Secretary of the State
Fish and Game Council, is the
only woman in the United States
to hold such a position. She is be-
loved by members -of the council,
game wardens, wildlife experts
and the licensed sportsmen of New
Jersey, thousands in number, be-
cause of her ability and constant
application of the principle of
fair play.

Miss Sullivtfh joined the State
Fish and Game Department in
1012 when the move to make New
Jersey a sportsman's p*r»dfsc was
getting underway. Her vital in-
erc.it in the progress o^ hunting
nd fishing in the Garden State
itul her lability to hold the pursu
tiings soon won her Reclaim. She
s known to Washington wildlife
ifficials as well as game conserva-
ionists throughout the country as

the tops in her line.
Governors, legislators, news-

papermen and other State House
habitues hold no terror for Miss
Sullivan. Because of & surcnes* uf
purpose and a confidence in her
objective, she talks right up to
everyone in the State Govern-

Would Watch German Steel
•"• VVorld War I, declares Edwin W.

luiHonal representative of I'resi-
:-'Milan in reparations matters. (WT-

"••*• of cartels, together with dumi>-
and high tariffs, preventedg

in other European countries of in
that would have utrentghened

and bolstered their powers
to German tfgreaaion.

World War I, declare* Mr. Pauley,
u-s, who had learned little from
lurience: before tha t war, allowed

thing to bappon again, only on
r hcale." He points put that the
penetrated into BolUnd, where

"trolled major Indwtrie*, including
i d

"<

•"•»

Blackout In England
The blackout, which disappeared in

Britain when peace arrived, has returned.
The necessity of saving coal has led the
Minister of Fuel and Power to order ex-
tinguishment of street lights at midnight
and reduction in the number of lights.

This emphasizes the serious problems
which confront one of the victorious pow-
ers. The British readily admit that the war
has done them great economic damage
and thut, if the nation wishes to rename a
leading role in the world of commerce, it
must prepare for sacrifices.

' Rather High
Out of 14,741,000 men considered for

the armed services, 'more th»n 2^00,000
were unable to serve became Of mental or
emotional disorders or inaptitudes.

represents slightly more thin eigh-
i ' k leth

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
On my Uowi, I witt ti*( to do

tm) auiy to God and my
to Uih> ot(\ci ptoptt at

These Are Long Term Wearabli;
Investments

This Christmas more than ever, it's good common',
aense to invest in a line fur tout—-especially so i f ->
you've a Christmas club check. Choose yours htte
from a big collection of quality furs—be assured of
lasting style—expert workmanship—moderate price.
Wear yours proudly for seasons to come. * » *-,<•

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Woodbrid.e 8-O770

m the
State

merit. She is looked upon,
befit female executive in
service,

Her aclivilicg are not limited
to office work. Many times during
the year she will make a fifty mile
trip with a game furm manager
or wildlife supervisor to become
acquainted with work in the field.
She is a trout fishing enthusiast
Wl always takee part in the an-
nual trout

dcfen*4
attention

*"Kg«

fwt thai BOOK

Ijhis represe l i g y
teen per cent of the service's peak l e n g t h
in men and women.

This strikes iu as
ion, to

THE 6IKL »CPUT U*W8 teQUIRK HONOR,
U*WUUNM», coytTBuy, THRIFT AND
CLtAI)lltNft«f *>r tWOlHIHT, WO«O ANO

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME:
Many New Jtraey fanner.8 for
yt'urs have grumbled about such
foolinhiie»n us Daylight Saving
Time which they claims] upset
the culm routine of farm life and
•worked u hardship on everybody
on the farm.

However, the dio'hurd advo-
cates of "CJod'a Time" who, yeur
after yuar since World War 1
hiivo opposed (Juyllght saving time,
would be chagrined to know that
despite President Truman's proc-
lumution restoring aUndard timo,
many farmers continue to operate
on I In- wartime schedule,

Whether they became used to
tlii- new time aftur 48 consecutive
months on the advanced daylight
.sciu'dulc, or whether they are

iiwnciiflit stubborn ia not known,
ul. a prominent Sussex County
iinn leader who interviewed muny

fanners in his eection, found to
his amazement that nearly half
had not turned their docks back
to .standard time.

lie could give no answer to
siR'li a situation but predicted that
.some lively duicu88ioni are ex-
iHTird m the meetings. In January
dm nig Annual Farm Week whei
tlie animal crop of anti-daylight
Having- resolutions ttr« prevented
In fa nu organUutiona for adop-
tion.

CIHJKCIUU,:™pir. J, Lynn
Malmlfey, State Director «f
Health, 1M tho proud poHBiwr of
u i>( isoiml note from /.ormer Ptlme
Minister Wiiurton Qhurcbill of

PLAN YOUR
SPENDING-

After Ohur«hlll'« d.fwt Iwt
J. "I ••' •% • r - » # • f a i l A ' r * ' it'1-'-'.' d M WOODBrmE NATIONAL

»t inti



FRIDAY, JfOTBMfflSR Z,

In (he fed for VHtmlni
If It's vitamins you're

up th*. f i l ter1 . biJt R*el>n tfrah

"Ttrti

of tli« Borough of Carttret: th«not
(1) "ft • (Btrtl NwtN«riy direc-

l »* tmtAt wtt o( thtIn your sweet pepper', plek them t»* tmtnAtj wttt o( tht
nt Xnrtirn to R«oa«vtlt
t («> K»«t«rlT »lnM

red Inatead of green, Peppett areATOM and
By JUSTINE MANSFIELD

"that, Kepnlsivc. ii final! I
Wouldn't marry you if you were
Ihe last rti«n on earth!1'

''0. K., niby!" Tbc front door
Waftftficd.

RVfiyn Nnrth ran upstairs nnd
tluiig h*rr*elf on her bed, sobbing.

MfR. Morfb could fll>t endure the
founds <shp heard. "FSrplyn, darting,
"•hat's wrong?"

"It's John, mother. I hat* him!
I hate him!—I hope I never see
Mm again," the nobs increased with

ji sympathetic andlenfe.
"l'ortr darting. DorTt worry, he'll

'phone you when he Kets home ,lhe
(wnir as niwnys." ,Mrs. North con-

.thought it wron* to ask any girl
' S h d

''No, this lime It's the end,
tiiothiT."

"Look dear," Mrs. North smiled,
"no use getting angry—anger's A
gesture of defeat. Try to control
your temper."

"My temper? It was John! He's
despicable—and I told him so. He's
petty—an atom, and I told Kim
ho—I don't know how he could
dome hsick and face me after What
he did."

"Want lo tell mother shout It,
dear?"

"You wouldn't understand! Oh,
Veil, yen I do! Mother, I proponed
to Johnny, because when he got
bark he felt he hM no Hffht to
tnnrry me. We corresponded wfiile
he was gone, hut we never said
nnything ahout waiting for e'fteh
other. But, Mother, you knflw how
1 felt ahout Johnny—nnd I knew
he loved fne. It seem*l silly to
Wunt each other and he do afraid
to propose. All because, oh Mother,
.John's heart is not what it should
lie, lie wus due before he left, but
you know what he went through.

Crttj Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parts or regulating,

bring joitr watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Antboy

g
to W«d Mm. She hart proposed
him, practically, (Hid MJCcrmlerf in

lio herself. Ukp mother, like

When he gol liark nnd I old mr, I
knew hr'd never propose herntue
of this slight henrl murmur. in I
proposed lo him. Yes I diil. No \ waking hlhi dtlililer. She laughed
line denying il. I hml iin iiwfi
time making him see it my ivny anil i
now—" the .

•Helta, Mr*, North?"
"Yen, John (tear. I pondered If

you'd do (tie a favor. Please tele-
phone- Eve at once, She's frying
her he»'rt #ut. I ifon't like to butt

"What
"Mother, we were i» Andy

Valn's Inst nigh!. Yon know Andy.
Well, Andy intimated tlint Johnny
hud n Jfirl in I'nrls. Of course,
Johnny and I weren't engaged and
he had every right to flirt, but I
felt he should hnve told me ahout
it. On our way home, I asked him
point blank nnd he didn't, deny it.
TSvlto said he thought the wo»ld of
that girl. When 1 nsVeil him why he
dMn't marry her, he said perhnps
he should hnvii, for she win a 'Cute
little cnbbnge.' I Was furiotis, Andy
told me her name was Colette nnd
he mill «he hud lovely eyes. When
1 mentioned that to Johnny he,
until 'yen, fine eyes and brave ones,
too1,"

"Darling you know how Ameri-
can 'lioya are! They're trencrous-
heartted — kind. Did John make
InVe to her?"

"I don't know. Andy intimated
He practically supported the girl—
that's what really got me down."

Poor child, thought Mrs. North.
So mqdly in love she sees

ret!-—or rather green—when she
thinks of Johnny glancing at an-
other girl. Just liko'J used to be,
only I w a s -worse. A while Inter
Mrs. North quietly slipped out of
the house to the Corner drug-store.
In the 'phone booth, she looked up
John's number.

"Is Johnny there?" she asked
Mrs. Brent nftcr she told her hello.

"John bnsii't CIHIIL' in yet, Mrs.
North."

isp. have him 'phone me nt
Cumberland 2001 the minute he
gets home,"

Mrs. North sat in the telephone
booth thinking. Young people al-
ways the same. Scrap. Quarrel.
Kiss nnd make up. The oft-
re-peatcd pattern from the begin-
ning of time. What a time she hml
given dud with her red-headed tem-
per. 11 was funny about Evelyn
worrying about having proposed.
She recalled when dad had said
he'd never marry because he had
disray spells after World War I and

Furniture
Repairing and
Upholstering

HAROLDE. ANDERSON
29 E. Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Pattern 93G5. embroidery trans-
fer Included, sizen 1, 2, 3, 4, fi. Size.
2, jumper, takes ft yd. Win.;
blouse, ft yd. 35-in.

Sand TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
pape> Pattern Dept, 832 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW - the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter Pattern Book Is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-
make styles! ALSO-prlntcd right
In the book Is a page of complete
directions (or you— an accessories
set: hat, Jerkin and handbag.

In Rw

In Bvtlyn." she Mid
y. Then disappointment

"Ohr Andy." Then:
f'Afidy. You're a peatfh for call-

HC me." She hung up,
"Mother, darting, thnt Hfftn Andy.

Sandra — that's his wffte J-̂ iri(Cde
him 'phone because of What Jilip-
perted last night, find, o\TfW
John's just wonderful. Do
know what he did? He guv* :thftt
poor little French girl franftl upon
frunes to help support herUecaiise
her parents were killed fti the war
nnd the wan destitute. Isn't tllflt
just tike Johnny? M6ther, !I f**l
o petty, so small—B/nd to tfctnk I,

called him nn ntom. I've ;'|«>t to
'phone him at orice." She dialed «
number.

"Hello, John darling, thin hi
Kve. I'm so sorry, darting, for the
things I've said. Pledge forgive
me."

"You're n dear for oftlling. tlfhat
made you do it?"

"Just decided, after ttifrfklftg It
over. But remember, sweet, if .'you
have to support anybody, it had
better be me."

"Thnt will be a pleasure, espe-
cially since you proved yoursftlf
big enough to acknowledge fbit
mistake."

"I'll make you proud '*f 'me yet,
darling. I'm going to live d6Wn toy

p
rich In vltarnlns A and C when they
are at the mature green itage, but
they show a remarkable Increase as
they redden.

Gleaming Wlndbwi
Wlndowi will gleam if washed

With water containing a little witch
j -> which benefits your skin.

too.

Attar of Rose*
jRtrnr 2M pounds of roies are

WMW lo make a single ounce of
alter ef roses. This means thnt «WM
eral iih-es of i«nd yield only thnt

red hair and green
"That I must see!" laughed Mrs.

North, anienigmatlcal smile on her
lips. "I hope it H-oenn't take'aa lorig
us it did me."

Commercial Nltroieo Bi»WiC»ni
Studies at Purdue univ«#Mty ta;

dlcate that it takes two pounds ef
commercial nitrogen, uited In cdn
junction with the usual Uagiirrlp.'ma.
mirê  program, to produce a bushel
of corn. As commercial nitrogen
currently sells for about 10 eentj a
pound, the additional coat for each
bushel would be only 20 cents, the
margin of profit obviously Is consid-
erable. Even at SO-cent com, nitro-
gen probably can be used at a profit
when supplementing tfood soil fertil-
ity practices.

in, dear, but I wish yuu'd do this
for me."

"I'd like to, Mrs. North, but I
can't. Eve's insanely jealous—and
over nothing!"

"I know, I know. I used to be
like that. And she takes after me!"

"After you? Why, you're an
angel, Mrs. North; if I ever
dreamed she'd be like you in a
million years I'd marry her now in
a jiffy. But Eve—well, she's a
realEve all right—110- 1>m n o t Biv-
ing In this time."

Mrs. North returned home dls-
consolgtely. Entering, she, heard ij
the 'phone ring and g«eaaed, '
John's thought it over. She •picked j

Grand Opening!
DeLtoxe Game Social

for 1
', November 3, 1945

•GAMES AT 8 P. M.

CRAFTSMEN'S ,
CLUB

G*een Street, Woodbridge, N.-).

Benefit
WILDING ASS'N

OF

€htwdh

•tff Ink voMfnunlty
It would be pleasant to report

that Hie Victory Loan is luifly
a valedictory to a great hoftie
front irar program, a sort Of final

salute to the
millions of
volunteers
who have
worked hard
and unsel-
fishly to aWl
you defense
and war
b o n d s , a

•v p l a t f o r m
from which

to pat ourselves on the back for a
ttlatfflflMnt bond buying job.

Virtbty bonds, however, are not
on sale for the purpose of self-
praise. The government is ask-
ing you In this last drive to buy
extra bonds because billion* of
dollars In war bills are unpalji,
btl!l«B Bf extra dollars must 6e
spent to bring your UnlfMMd
men and women homt, Mnions
of extra dollars will be needed for
care of the wounded, liquidation
of war contracts and mainten-
ance of occupation forces.

BeaMts serving as guaMlans of
the peace in enemy lands, Victory
Bonds bold off the threat of In-
flation at home. For your own
good, the Victory Loan should be
your best performance of all the
war loans.

THE EDITOR

*rniir<]Hantlty of the perfume.
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rfi««ti i>am«; thence ib) Nrulhwtnl -
ii'ly «l»n(t ituld Ijniinrtry (Itif to
Larch Strp»t; (hence 161 N o r t h m t -

l I h flt h
S ; ( 1

»rly Along I,»rrh fltrtd
place of Beg inn ing .

to th#

MO. Si—tVntlnr ot»M,
School) , RRHINNlNI) «t

th» eorfi^r fbrtnfd I * m r int«m#r-
tlon Of lh« Snuthwustrrly lino of
WanMngton Avcmif and r h l n t

ning

Olb
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erly,
L

run
alnnn
St

vm
ng then^f (1) anu
Pernhlnit Avenut

h
toerly, a n it

Larch Strret: thence [D Westerly,
«ninK IJrrh Sircci to 'he Suulh-

l l i e ' U norongh oft.'

5.iinn#est*rhr line in a .Norlhwest-
«Hy ami w««tirly (tir«ctl(in to
BUir Hnsil; thencp U) Ni>rlh«rly

%\oiig r(l»ir Road lo th«> NPW J»rl«j
Terminal

y
thence (6)

I

Leonard Strassman pro-
;hc wedding music,
bride's gown was of wTiite

, mftd«>p înefts« style, and her
•a» scalloped in orange blos-
H was attached to her hair
lusters of orange blossoms
h side of her head, and it1

•finger-tip length. She car-
white Bible with marker of
peas and white roses. For
ing she wore a gray suit
topcoat of gray and black,
ack accessories.

Archie Libk'ind, of Eliza-
the former Miss Miriam

ntz of Carteret ,who was the
attendant, wore a green
gown and carried a nose-

if variegated flowers. Mrs,
mother of the bride, wore a

gown trimmed in fuschia and
rsagc was of rosos and baby's
l. Mrs Farber, mother of the
room, also wore black, with
pink gloves and a pink

•r Tiat. Her corsage was of
and sweet peas,
ph Enzer served as Mr. Far-
>est man.
bride is a graduate of Car

High School and the Barbi-
School of Fashion Modeling
w York, and was employed
wark before her marriage,
ridegroom is >• graduate of

a PLACES or THH
VUROUUH OK CARTEKKT

DI8THICT NO. I:—(Vutlni plnce,
W«»hln»;ton School. BEGINNING »t
the Junction, of Noe Creek with
SUttn Isltud Sound; running inenca
(1> In a Wonerly direction along
Hid HMt Crdek to Peisliinn Ave-
nue; thfenea (3) Northerly, along
Pershlne Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) Westerly along
ftomevoit Avenue to the Westerly
Una of CharleB Street; thence (4)
Northerly along Charles Strict md
continuing in a straight line to
the RihVay River at a point where
n«e(i Creek empties Into said River;
thonce (5) Southeasterly along the
Rahway River to Htaten Iilarid
Sound; thence (() Houtherly along
St>jteii Island Sound to fhe place of
Beginning.

DIHTIUCT NO. 2: (Voting IMace,
Cohinibm School), REXIINNINU »|
the Junction of Staten Inland Sound
*nd NOP'H Oreek; rlinnlTig thence
U) Westerly along Noe's Creek to
Pershinif Avenue; thence It) South-
erly along l'erBhhig Avenue to
New Jersey Terminal Itailroad,
thence (3) Easterly along the New
Jtrsey Terminal Hallroail a,nd across
the lands of 1. T. Wllllann Com-
pany to the mouth of Tufts Creek
Khrr« same empties Into the Staten
Island Bound; and thence (4) North-
erly along Staten Island Hound to
the place of Beginning.

UtSTHtcT NO. 3:—(Voting place,
Columbus School), BEGINNING at
the Junction of Tufts Creek ana
Rtitefi Island Round; running thtnea
(1) Wenterly along Tufts Creek to
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad
and continuing along Bald railroad
to the Inttnectlon of t'ershlng
ni/eiiae ktin Holly Street; thence
(!) Southerly atoAg Perilling ATC-
nu« and continuing In a straight
line to tbe Staten Island Sound
tbencto (3), Easterly and Northerly,
along the said Staten Island Sound
to ,the DUC* of Beginning.
, DISTRICT NO. 4:—(Voting pt»ea.
Cleveland Sctiool), BEUINNINO a"
tW* Intersection of the Southwest
otprner of LArch Htreet, thence (1)
Southerly. a!erg Pershlng Avtnue
and continuing In m itrttght line
to Staten Iilmd Sound, thence (2)
Westerly uwrig Staten Island
Bound to tb* Westerly Roundry line

Kallmail:
«lon(T th« Nfw J»rs*y

Terminal Railroad to the Central
tUllroifl of New Jersey; thonci («)
Northerly, along the r«ntrnl Ralt-
'•O»<1 of Now Jersnv 1" th» Soutli-
trly Una, of lands of Mexican
irolmim Corpnmtlnn; ihenen
Westerly, nloni n\A Imuls d
point njiposlte Pllltnor* Avenue;
ttienca (8) Southerly lo Kllltnore
A»»niJ» anil »lrtri(f snld fitrei>t to
r'rtpffri't Avenue; thpnrp (9) Houth-

slonn (?arteret Avenue to
• ~ in«nce (tU) Nnrth

(7)

•an
* i * , , . i j < ! i i rtireen, i n « n c e ( u i

erly a l o n g Mn'iten Strhet to Wa«h-
' ' • I n g t o n Avenue; t h e m e (11) Ka*l-

er ly a l o n g Wash ington Avcntie :o
the plnce of Reglnnlng.

'*•* DISTRICT NO, «•—(Voting pl»c».
„ ,Hlgh> School ) . HE(11NNIN(! at the

. •Inli'rile.ctli'n of Noe and Maple
. S t r e e t s wi th I'erslilni? Avenue, run-
'^Init thence (1) Easter ly alnng ssld

„•;•-> Strei-t nnd Maple S t t t
Th 1 S i

Street; runnl
•riy lbm «

Bch

n>n
lat with

Iftj thenc«
alont flld .

« fltr««t t» Thornall
•|enc» t<) North-

..., „.- Jiay^J*}!!^,1? K
UurKft BtrHt; rrilinllta lh*i«j (I) ™

terly alhn» tald T»urk« Sr
to Washlnfctun. ivenue; ruh
(Menee r<) NoYtlWly alonf
W»i<Mn|;ton Arcjiu* tfl R#m!oiDh
Btr*et; ruftrttft tflfnt* <*1 HW«
klotii valfl rUridnlph Strett
Hpflfa dlMtl; rl(tinlnt lh«ne#
Northerly, t lont »ald H«ald BWe«t
to RioiftVelt Avenue; runnlni
th»nr« (1) Easterly a toA "•
rion!(e»Mt AVenu* to rarahlr)
nu»: running thence (I) H0_.. . . .
alonn said I'orshlnjr Arenu* te No*
»hd Maple StrNlU ' •*•- -1

point of b»«lnnlnit.
DISTRICT KO, I;—(Volll

Nathan Hale School!, .Jr"'
it the Interiectlon of
Avomie and Hayward Aveng«;
alnc th*nc« (f) Nbrtlnrly • » — .
tfevtrard AVtnue •» uttniled lo
•L point on the ScHittferly Ilhofl lhl»
of the JtthWiy ~ ' - — '—

N o r t h e r l ;
iS lr*M tn

p
Street; runnin;

along
Burke

W

g
said

Street;
t h e n c t (S) Wester ly alona; said
U u r l o StrpPt 1.0 Waa/ilngton Av«-
nue; rntmliiK thenci* 14) NurthPrll
a long »»)il Washington Avenue lo
the Northerly ilttt of thf ('onion
Trnft ; r imnln f t'lenc* (5) West-
erly alnnj; sala Conld'i HUB to th i
Wnsterly line of the Uritdy T r i c l ;
running tlii-noff (6)' Northerly alonif
said Brndy linn, to the Southerly
line of the Mt-xlcnn retritlcum Cur-
unratlon Tract; running UIDIU'I- (V)
alonit tho snM llni> to h'lllmor*
Avenue; running (licticc (8) Houth-
prly nlniiR nn.li) Fllltunro Avenue to
CnrtwM Avenue; running I liPtice

' (S> Snuthcnslf rly al<in« said I'ltr-
teret Avtuue to I.IIHIIMI SI reel;
viinntnK Wien,> HID N<irili<-rlv
said Linden Street to Waslil .njion
Aveniie; runnliiK thpncp (11) .

on AVPiiua Ii). l*ersh-
rj3 tnsr Avfni ie: ninnlnB ttii-nee (1!)
I!? Northerly nlonn said I ' c i s l l n g Av»-

" nue to NOP Street nml Mnplfl Street

it
di

t

NEW 1946 FORD
NOW 01BISPUY

Here Is the most ;bt3sflrtfful FOYS ever b(iilt
—with more a^ViiftCeftJeittB than many
pre-war yearly Mfa% Tirana's new and

-greater horsepovrtfo stepped Up from 90
to 100, Improved fffctftiomy Ih oil and iraso- ,
line . . . ana maffllv*), Hch ̂ iew styling.
We floMrally InVftlfc^dii to cblne in And see

|

iltii
runnlpi ih«no« ( t , Vv?
t i n Hallrwa to hi,

several eoiiri«s Of ,
Hayjrarfl Avenue „

<". P. io/zn-1 i/a / ir.of the R y fy,V.!i!!l!l
thence (2) Southwiltrl; 'alDifg th

f l h r li
thence (2) Southwiltrl; alDifg th
Kivera.1 ctniri»» of lala ihore line

i t fRthwtr Rlv«r to * point of
of the iamt with tjh»

Bt

T. MANS
Insurance

»xt«n*|nn of C ;
ning thence (S) along said Chartu

d d t RfttiVUtH e t a> x
Avenue; rutinlrlg th«nce (<) WOl-
srly along tald RortneVelt Aflhueg

Hayward Avenue the point or
h

DISTRICT NO, l : - (Vot ln« PlMlu
than Hal* 8chtiol), BEOtNNINd

ic f
Av«nut with Randolph Street *tld

l
with R a p
thence (1) Northerly along

hlh t tha g
Northerly line of the conlon Tratt
or th« Southerly 1ln« it Thi BtUy

t*l. Woodbrldge«rly line of th» Brady Twot; r
nlng th () , .
said Brady Tr»ct to the Southerly

M PtMKU* Gid y
line of the Metlcan P.trMKU* Gir-

FOR SALE

PRESH KILLED

WHOLESALE!RETAIL!

DISTRICV Mo. V:- iVotlnK place, DRESSED

READY FOR TrtEOVtN

33c per

FRYEF& 39c per

ROASTERS 39c per

St. George Avenue

Near Clo*er1«af

Telephone WO-8-0972

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SIGN HERE, PLEASE

it^'MMMT



<jnjer The State House Dome
Bjl.JttphCribHru

/ \,-,<m Editorial Page)
t , |,;ive come to many
11 irjui oitisons who have
• l,r Prime Minister's ca-

ihr utmost admiration.
i 11 may not be pre-

, ,,f me to express to
profound regret that at

vim arc not to be re-
ihc FVomltrshlp to guide

,,,,.- nf democracy In the
v,,vl<l," wrote Dr. Ma-

,li;iy ho assured that you
v ho I eh parted respect and
i ,,f this nation, and that
„,. nil] always be cher
,,„,. of the great leaders
l,i thinking people in the

io<i when the forces
threatened to take
IIK our birthright of

,|(,nihs later he received
.,. injj note written on
, i imimons stationery by
,,f Winston Churchill:

,,l( yon .sincerely for your
Ml mcsiafjc to me which
i , rived and rend with

,i uie.—Winston Church-

MorKACY:—Business com-
. ,s not always the heart-
,rniator. This fact WAS re-

pmvon when a group of
,|(.rs«y nunerymen re-

i i lie nursery of one of their
v ,< whose entire itock

„-, n .icstroyeM by fire white
, nving in the Navy in the

E'.n-ifii".

, William Hallicy, Of Clil
,, in mil home after several

,,f submarine and-Sea-Bet
T, he found hit nursery had
in iily wiped out by fire.
,,in- morning, a few days
:. awoke to find his col-

. equipped with tractors
nuoks, busy plowing up hi
>ry and replanting it with
i .tm-k donated by his com-
n. thus enabling him to re

In- nursery and landscap
i->.. ;it o n c e .

( NVw Jersey nursery grou
,. «t thi' most enterprising ai
a, mic of the most importun
r sule. Their activities an
HI >f farm groups in the up

oiiiiitira have strengthenc
fiiiiii ur^anixations and pro

met conUctyWith suburbai
, risidcnts, a valuable assc
A Jersey agriculture.

Klt.SKV JIGSAW: Traffic a
:i.i iltaths in New Jersey to

111 during the first nim
n!> "( IU45, an increase o

liver the same porlod o
!. . . . New Jersey Unfrymei

tli brteders art importim
::,:iuasinc number of cult

J
rom other States and Canada.

United State, Senator Rob-
A. Taft, Ohio Republican, will

ie the principal speaker at the
5th annual meeting of the New

'»rscy Taxpayer* Association at
jhe Essex House in Newark on
Member 1. . . . Minimum wages

women and minors in the Laun-
y and Cleaning and Dyelnfc oc-

upations in New Jersey will be
a new minimum

New cqnstruc

re-studied by
wage board. .

JUST SpvrHMoM HanJbct To Crochet From f *oi

lion and renovation of broken
town dwellings to relieve the
housing shortage are being advo-
cated by Governor EJdge, . . . The
New Jersey State Police have re-
setved a certificate of commenda-
tion for services rendered to the
Army during World War II. .
Residents of N«w Jersey and the
nation will find their greatest
opportunity for employment and
Investment in the field of small
business, the State Department of
Economic Development claims.
New Jersey's claim to the title of
the Garden State hnR been cor-
roborated by 1945 crops. . . . New
institutional construction is advo-
cated in New Jersey by State
S«nator Herbert J, pascoo, Union,
Republican. . . . The New Jersey

Wpayers Association is making
survey of all phases of legalized

horse racing' at the request of
fwmer Governor Charles Ediaon.
Continuation of e»cry-other-duy
dolivery of milk in New Jersey
hiw been ordered by Arthur F.
Foran, State Milk Director, to pre-

Niw Word. For OM
There is a buffeted* lunch on

Michigan Avenue, Chicago.—Am-
erican Speech.

So Soon
It may require all of half a i«n-

tury for Americans to g«t back to
talikng in mere millions.—Toledo
Blade.

American PIM« N*m««
A few more from West Virginia:

Caress, Pinch, Mabi«, Tango,
Beard, Jumping Branch, Dink and
Sisterville

Cortri Ground
Another thing the automobile

has done—it has been the cause of
a very large Increase in the acre-
age of wild oats—Louisville Times.

WordilWordUt
What a language! The largest

of pigeons is called a runt, and the
lawyer's 60,000 word history of a
case is called a brief.—Portland
Express.

terribly much, has finally fottm
what she wanted. Shr now sop-
planUi Judy narland M "the girl"

Van Johnson rii>«larea h* owns
on property, insisting that he
wants to he «hl<» to pack a suit-
east at i moment's notiet and
go abroad or snywW* elte he
want* to. He invcjti k\< surplus in
Insurance and annuities, which is
not bad hiî in^m.

Larry Parks ii to have th» rol«
of Al Jolson in the screen liiog-

H»rd Lack, Old BOTI
Former screen star laments he

is making but $900 a week now.
If we could do that kind of lament-
ing we'd call it sweet sorrow.—
The Bayton Daily News.

Defeat*!
The experiments looking toward

an odorless garlic may defeat the
whole purpose of this delicacy,
which is to eat your garlic and
have it.—Detroit News,

vent a price rise. Bridges
across the Delaware would be re-
constructed and repaired at a cost
of approximately $2,400,000 dur-
ing the coming year, according
to a budget of the Delaware River
Bridge Commission. . . . Total as-
KU of the New Jersey Teachers
Pension and Annuity Fund have
reached $182,732,042. . . . Gov-
ernment restrictions are credited
by Charles R. Erdman, Jr., State
Commissioner of the Department
of Economic Development, as one
of the principal deterrents to the
construction'of adequate housing
in New Jersey. . . . All legislative
candidates havo been asked by
the Atlantic City Sales Tux Re
peal Association to take a stunt
on the SHICS tax. . . . Charles R
Gadek, of Perth Ainboy, has beei
reuppointed by the National Base
ball Congress as New Jersey Com
missioner of nonprofessional base
ball for 1U46.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Sidewall
superintendents watching "sam
hogs" at work on the new bridg
between Newark and Harrison ar
provMed" "wtth • a program, th
State Department hus announce;
. . . There are 94 ChurchilLs,

Die Early, Brother! '
The world is to last 20,000,000

years more, says a geologist, which
almost makes us sob to think how
many dates our descendants will
have to learn.—Chicago Post

Have You?
Have you heard about the guy

rtio was so dumb that one day he
was walking in a field and stum-
bled over a pile of milk bottles and
ran home and told the farmer he
had found a cow's nest?—US.S
Maryland Catapult.

mphy of the irnftaf tUr. Parks is
• Columbia actor who jujrt mtntty

Ub*d th* l»«l oppoiit* Evelyn
Ktjre* in thut company's "Thr
Renegade"

All profits from "The Hmiir I
Live In," a short sutij«rt starring
Frank Sinatra and "dentitned to
advance AmtYlnmiim through lift
ter totlal HndtrsUiullnR," will be
contributed l>y RKO to orirnnl*n
tloni working to combnt juvenile
delinquency.

Stitm rlghtt to TWa# • j
win S Mw4#UHIg M9WI 9

BUek Row." art rtnorUd to 1
h**n Viu^M hy TWPWMi "
ttiry-Foi for th* sam o f . t l t S , !

USO SHOWS
<\x USO show*

»cnt to the Pselflt within thri
ninety <l»v' to rnUrtain
tlon forefi tKrrc at tht
requrat of (icnpral Mac/
Th* »how« will include 1̂
tertainM*,

Ejven your pocketbook p*ra^hern«liii will be wnrro this winter.
Smart and thrifty girli are looking to 'their crochet hooka and
yarn to tolve the handbag problem for the coming tearon. Thli
handiomt model it crocJieted of knitting worited to blend with
woolly cotati and tweed luitn. Iti button-tab closing, thoulder
•trap and novel ititeh are (eaturei you'll like. Directions for
erochetiiif 4his style and a drawstring bag, TWO BAGS OF
WOOL, may be obtained free by sending a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper,
asking for Design No. Z72O.

BACON MEETS PANCAKE
WALLACE, Idaho.—When Ba-

con met Pancake recently it was
not as enjoyable occasion as one
might expect. Johnny Pancake
and another man were being
held in jail charged with stealing
the truck of E. H. Bacon! They met
Bacon when he came to the jail to
get his truck back.

Hollywood Notebook

Roosovclts, 1 Stalin, 1 Hitl or, 1
Mussolini, 7 Goerings and 3 Himm-
lers driving cars in New Jersey,
the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment announces. . . . Santa Claus
will visit the U. S. S. New Jersey
in Tokro Bny this year and pre-
sent buddy bags to members of
the crew.

CHRISTENSEN'S.««
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

I

News that will delight the chil-
dren of the country is that Walt
Disney plans to make a feature-
length picture of the fairy story,
"Jack and the BeHnetalk." It. will
be combination of 'live" talent
and cartoon drawings and will fea-
ture Charlie McCarthy and Morti-
mer Snerd.

Frank Sinatra's first film, un-
der his five-year contract with
Metro,, will be in "Jumbo," oppo-
site Kathryn Grayson, with Jimmy
Durante playing the role ho origi-
nally did in the stage version.
Music for the film will b.e by.
ftodgcrs and Hart, with additional
ditties by Richard Rodgers.

Lana Turner, who did snme fine
acting and was breathtakingly
beautiful in "Week-End at the
Waldorf,'1 will be co-atarred with
Clark Gable in "Lucky Baldwin,"
which goes into production soon.
Marjone Main is also to have a
principal rule.

John Garfield refused $150,000
per picture on a new deal at
Warners because they wouldn't let
him supervise the stories.

Abbott and Costello'S next film
at Universal will be "On the Car-
pet," It was previously titled, "The
Boy Wonder."

Humphrey'Bogart and hia bride,

"Our dollars in
VICTORY BONDS
will work wonders

for us...!"
1 • •

MAKE VICTORY SECURE
Meeting our quota it tb« personal responsibility of EACH

of us. Do YOUR share . . . back u p our Government for
a prosperous, brighter future . . . buy MORE Bonds . . .
BIGGER Bonds in the Victory Loan!

SPONSORED BY

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk From Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows

MIDDLESEX AVENUE ISEUN, N. J.
Matuelttn 6-1432 J

Lauren Dacall will be co-starred
by Warners in "The Devil Was a
Lady," a story of the West by
Puul Wcllman, which previously
had been titled "Cheyenne." The
film deals with the romance of a
Western highwayman and a cam-
paigner for feminist rights,

Since his discharge from the
Navy, Henry Fonda has been
assigned the lead opposite Bettc
Davis in the proposed screen ver-
sion of the Edith Wharton novel,
"Ethan Frome."

Ethel Barrymore is continuing
her *S(yeen career, despite the
fact that at first, she didn't like
such work. Following completion
of her part in RKO's "Some Must
Watch,'' she has been listed by
David O. Selznick for, a top role
in the proposed Ingrid Bergman
comedy, "Katie For Congress."
In the meantime, Miss Barrymore
will appear in Arthur Hopkin's
forthcoming play, "The Joyous
Season."

Twentieth Century-Fox recent-
ly paid $275,000 for the screen
right to "The Late George Apley,"
following the custonvof movie pro-
ducers to pay huge sums for the
ii|jht to film best-sellers.

Lucille Ball, who wanted the
lead in "The Girl From Rector's"

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

FRAMt ROMEO AND HIS BOYS
Ross Doyle At the Piano, Formerly with Bill McCue

Orchestra. Andy Tilton on Sax and Trumpet.

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

Popular Prices • No Cover - No Minimum

Spacious Halls for Weddings - Banquets - Parties
Accommodate 5 to 500 People

To all newlyweds holding their banquets, numbering 50 or more
people at the Packer Hotel we pretest a room for one week free
of charge at tKe famous Imperial Hotel, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Tel. P. A. 4 1800

of

dressmaker squares
Cohama dreamed up a brilliantly colorful

nrlntcd in rayon, rayon Jersey. McCall printed
pnmca in w ^ t(J m u k e beautiful

$1.98

IF IT CAN BE SOLD, WE CAN SELL IT.

WE HAVE CASH BUYERS

for Houses and Small Businesses. List Your Prop-
erties with Us NOW.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO RETURNING
VETERANS BY A VETERAN

STERN & DRA6QSET
HUMOUS'

SUCCESS" IAODILS
LADIES' COATS

(Tax Free)

On Our New Post-
war Reductions

Storting of

mso up
Alterations

Without Charge

Casud,<tll-purpo$e

COATS i . *16M

Children's

Women's, Mil***', Junior*'

FUR COATS'85

FALL DRESSES from

186 Smith Street J 3
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PHIt)AY,

MTO ACCESSORIES

Andrew J. Hila
Appliances • Homr and Auto

Ssppllra

Firestone Dealer Store

B62 Roowvelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Btttcrlat, ipark pluf i, brain lining,
__„ . M M t w i m , hard.

wart, lawn and (arden tuppli«i,
whe«l fOodi, rwrtattoh iop>ll»»,
toy», fumei, pafnti, leather foodi,
lirn, tubat, •lectrieal appliancei.

Ckrt. 8-5341

BtlWLIKG

Matthew Kondrk
fcdWLrNC ALLEYS

and BAR

82 Whaler Ave.

CarteWtt, N. J.
-Call Cart. 8-9695

BAKERIES
Hlfheit quality of miredienti
ined In mil our bake |ondt

Weddin» and Birthday
CaJcet our Specialty

BAKERY
SPECIALS

QUALITY BAKERY
593 Rooicrelt AT*.

Carteret
Curt. 8-S432

DMT6S

KOCHEK'S
PHA81WACY

Win. A. Kwh«k, Ph. G.

Prescriptions Our Specialty

S5 Washltigteth Ave.,
Cor. Atlantic

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 8-S8SS

Electrical Contractors

Electric Motor Repairing
and Rewinding

AC and DC
For Pumpi, Refrigerator!, Oi!

Burners, W«thing MacMnet
Haute Wiring

Full line of G. E. Mazda Lampi

Torok Electric Co.
43 Waihinglon Are.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart, 8-5194

oppin
Guide

And

Directory
Thdie advertiser, are «tm\om to wrve
you. Consult them vfaeatvtrycm nwd fhe
service or the mffdiatifUie t k y ofter.
Save This Page For'Ready Reference!

THt

Books
Jdhn Steinhpok hns nchlmtl

such fame with "Grapes of Wrath,"
"Of Mice and Men" n,nd "Thn
Moon 1* Down," that w(> tend to
overtook some of his very fine
earlier books,

His stories alxint .Tody, for In-
Usftce, »T# rent Amrrican classics.
Jody In 0 b«y living on a ranch far
Itt the <1«llfortil» mountains, In hiii
jXBttraynl of the henrtbr*nl{, the
ye*rtiiri(t, the momfnta of Unoc.
countable snvnifpry of this rather
shy, quiet youngster, Steinbeck
has done a masterful job.

"The Red Pony" and three other
.Tody Rtork'fl hnvo now been col-
lected in one volume nnrt are hcinx
distributed tiy thp Book-of-the-
Mottth Cluh aa n book-dividend.
It's an unusually handsome book,
with color illustrHtionn by the art-
ist, Wesley Dennis.

The title story tells of the bond
between Jody and A spirited, flery-
ternpered colt) and how, through
this bond, Jorly experienced his
first responsibilities as a man, and

hit
story

everyone bill Jody with W* ac-
counts of Indian axploita. "It w».s •t-him
a job for nfcbu" -he toys bitterly on
one ocvaAltni, "hut only little hoyi
tike fft he«/r Abont H."

of fftiort-The
run trains Jha« always

| jMt of wfcticiimis. Archie

aon rimhim us of name of tfirtn
in "Slow 'frnin to Yent«t(}f(y.' Th»r
BlowpRt trifln of Ml Wo» «llsir»(l to
hp in ArV«k«n», It stoppekl <mce at
every hoitiv, mid Wh«n it efttne t»«
double hojsiw it ntopppd twlco.
Once, there heii^ no tionwn in
night, ft i>a«sen(ter a«Vtrl why the
train hritl \pftu»ed. The reply wa«
that thorp- wore sorhc cfittie on the
track. A ' little leter It stopped
strain, ami the passenfter tgti\n ask-
ed, What Hie matter was. Thf con.
du'rtor ahjid that the train had
had cauirkl up with the natte cattle
anain. \

One laidy aoked if the train
coulln't <*•) any better Hian it was/
doinjf. Thd conductor answere)J
thai if aifô  wasn't w»tfl»fled Mie
could get out and walk.-Shecou'/d-
n't dothisi the said, because />ei

ttffher shn. T)i,'. ,,„',
and miii ,̂,

but a man, nriil n,.

"Well, r* v,,,
*C »t«in(,j • ,,

Mft. '

Didn't
Wain £>t tn .

on>>, *y, (,,
merry C'JV i , t m n , ,
Bsberft's. n q u n i . „
off f\t\; 77 (,„,„,.
chiding; Bo ensc. '

h Ksli,,
for t V yuletidc in,,
vn* Valued tit $:i m

up twn I
i'ward Lerman w.n
them the shin oi
(t»thsr with liis n,.,
era, $62 in rush :

bile. He rpcuvin
,later in B v;i<\»m

ji^bbers hnd throw

GROCERIES - MEATS

ALEX SUCH
GROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts.

Cafteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-0691

STORES

Schwartz's

Grocery
Etirico Coaccloli, Prop.

Importer of Italian Product*

84 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret

Cart. 8-4866

I

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
FLOWEKSHOf

Catherine Ruckrl«f«l, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR *LL
OCCASIONS

325 Perthbtg Ave.
Carter^, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-3424

Bulb, from Hollahfl

Tulips and Hyaclrifhi

Ordera Taken Now

AL SAKSCTN
Telephone Carteret 8-6346

133-143 Longfellow Strait

Cartrret, N. J.

FURNITURE

Ca. 8-S185

BENLMX WASHERS

FURNITURE

RgPRIGERATORS • RAblOS
ELECfRlCAL APPLIANCES

87-69 RooMvelt A venue

,-N, J.

FUNERAL OIRECTORS

• ' ' ; ' < • •

JOHN'S MARKET
John Kendiertky, Prop.

GROCER and BUTCHER

309 Perahing Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carleret 8-9597

AIS MARKET
A. Sonayda, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Ave,

Carteret, N. J.

Phone 84366

Beer, Wines and Liquors
Imported and Domestic

diSAII Oeeaiioni
Qllivery

13 CKarles St.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-959B

Ordert. Filled f
Prompt

Family liquor Store
Large Selection of

BEER-WINE-WHISKEY
GIN . SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNE

101 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5482

Roosevelt ̂
liquor Store
Steve Kutcy, Prop.

Full line of llquori, vrinei and
beer,

Hehifedy 3-«I*r brandy
CourToiiitr Cognac
'ProoHiet of Fr*hie

Trencantka Boroylcka
1 543 Ropievelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9794

LOANS

Meat* and Groceries

i

%9 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cwt. 8-5717

HARIWARE

CA-M26S

Frank Brown
* HARDWARE

WALLPAPER »hd TRIMZ

HARDWARE and PAINTS

MILL u 4 PLUMBINO SUPPLIES

4749 t U o t m l t Ava.

CarUMt, N. J.

Carteret Building
Loan Association
560 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 8-6250

Cotiiull ui on FHA or i>ireet
Redaction Mortgage Loam

Payi like rent
Reducei monthly Interett

$1.00 per month will open a
tavingi account here

MASONS

PAULGAVDGSSSON
MASON CONTRACTORS

61 Marion St.,

Port Reading N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-8380

DINER and BAR

HARDWARE

1528

Cartertt, N. J.

RE^TAURftNTS
Italian and American Food
t h e b«st kt Pfliputar Price*

Our Specialties
Spatfhetti and Meat Balls

Italian SaUMkge
Southern Fried Chicken

Ste*k« and Chop*

i American
Restaurant

Mrt. Antoinette Nardi, Prop,
9 Perihing Ave., Crftteret, N. J.

Pbon« Cart. 8-6298

Carteret Radio
Service

Electrical Appliances
Repaired

Call Between S and 10 P. M.

F. Smith, Prop.

97 RooieTelt Are.
Carteret, N. J.

Try us for Cdarhwy
Aufo Repairs - taatettfbviea

. and Oil

r ATIB. itid
Etfwln St.

Cafteret, "N. J.
Cart.8,9US9

TAVERNS

i t e a l ' Estate - Insurance

WiHiam Greenwald
Real Eitate and Iniurance

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Clrt. 8-8636

ROOFING

18 Locuit Street

Carteret, N. J.

R O O F I N G

HOT ROOFING and ASPHALT

SHINGLES

Cart. 8*5050

For an enjoyable time, visit

W s Beer Garden
17 Salem Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Under new management

Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demeter, Prop.

Meals Served Dally

Danciag Saturday Nifhti
Startint October: S»turdaj and

Sunday Nifhtt

44 Essex St.)

Carteret, t i . J.
Cart.8-9S96

m\mv WEAR

Dreuat, Bloute* and Hand Bi(*
—Hot*proof Hotierj

Lnilte Undie., "Seamprufe" Slip*,
SUrtt ant Sweater!

J6tH OUR bWtss

311 PeriMnf Avenue,

Cfelrtettt, N. J.
Tel. Cart. 8-5511

RtFRrGCRATION

Archie s .
REFRl<iERAtlON

SERVICE

SpecialUti in
CROSLEY and COLOSPOTS

ALL MAKES REPAIRED

Immediate Service

Telephone, Cart*M
ElUaUth 3-7718

1094 Piub«tk Ave.
Eliiabeth

Service M i l l s - Garages
Motorlit* Feel at Home at

WiUiam Star ' s
Service Center

150 Washington Ave.
Ctre t , N. J.

Mwt MdNbrn

FRIENDLY feSSb DBA&R
PHPNE CA. 8-M93

3ERVJCE STATION
Auto Painting

BABY ftJILS THIEF'S PLAJMS
P O R T L A N D , Oreg,—Clem

Johnson" awoke to find that a
cientific bur^lsr had Aprihkled Ws

bed with chloroform, u a precau-
tionary measure, but had over-
looked the baby's bed nearby, *The
baby, awakened, cried so loudly, it
Wared the burglar away.

EASTERN STOMACH Tlftfc
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. -The

cent twiWh 'back to i
time brought a long wail fro
residents of the Philadelphia
where the animals' dinners
served qn hour late. The Cu
Roger Cditent, eiplBined, y l̂u
aee, the animals go by Eastern
stomach time."

PROFITABLE WALK
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex. •&-

Jimmy TtoVler Ikd a H%%
wanted to enter in the State 9wr
but It was over the 300-pAirid
limit. Trowler took the h fl^
walk, brought to iwigjrt tk
the necetMfy limit wHh-tb*
'ttat it »roilg1lt «0 M t a «
in the, junior livestock sale,

DSATOrTfNG HAUL
PORTLAND Ore.—John

• "•"•' " ;thst»l

L«ng dtitanct llnsi art Ml crawdttf—<rowd«l

WHhfh* calls of rthirning veHrant and with th»

activities of induttry, working for Peacs.

So W i t still asking "Maaie go tfliy on lohg

Dlttonc*"—by making Uwtr calls, br'mftr calls.

Soon, wt hop*, new circuit! now bding built will

t a t * th« prenure—to w« con again provide ttio

prompt, tfflcient itrvict that Is always our aim.

NIW JERSEY BILL TILI«*HONkV, COMPANY

HfS FAR FROM HONtf
War ihay be over but there are Wt»l par-

goes V be carried across the world and

•hiiM-are manned by boys like this.. .TKte

United Seamen's Service provides club-

houses where these boys can go while

their ship is in port, There they can find

recreation; there they *ah MM. !br Wst

S o ^ o f the moneyybu giveldthetJrirted

%ar*nd Community Chert wHl>fo ty> this

mailtlnte ieMce. Yb^'c6«^bW6nivin

ailirt -people far from horan a> well M

people right in your mm 6otnmitiiity.

Won't you help? Gm Your Fm Shift,



CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WAHtH>
i work on Children's

(Ifpssefl. Steady Wbrk;
„,„. wrek vacatidn With
|1<lV; good pay. Apply
, '.n-t'prftt Novelty Dress
i i.inpfiiiy, 52 Wheeler
v ,niip, Cartetet, N. J,

10-4-tf

IT MA1F. HELP WANtED •

i>[ i ACKD woman wanted an
.,,i,;uii«>n to an- elderly lady.

ci'son after 6 P. M. 74,„ pc
t , Oarteret, N;J. 11-1 (3)

.•; minted to work on paper
.,,, shades. Apply Win. H.

: Kerry St., Sewafen, N. J.
:' ,„,- Wo. 8-1414. 11-1 (.1)

LOST AND

,i diVN1 leather pocketbook" lost
.iMny noonttlm* between

w,, ,11'iiilKf Hiftlr-Behool amf Ijie
.,. I'.,.i Office. Contents valuable

Bd. Box 342,
' I.L. 1M*

Joseph Varany
I'ninlinif a n d

H'.'B Oak Tree Ifoad | .
Iselin, N. J.

I,.i,.phone' Metuoj)« 6-1791-J
1 H , 8,16,2? <3)

PAINTS •

FOR SALE

MAN'S bicyrio, halloon tired. Tele
Miono WoodhrldRP R-11RG-W.

U.I (3)

FOR HIRE

A^N hay wapon for
hire for pieiilfs, parties, and hay-

rules. 8. DfltH, t8<U Paterson St.,
nhwny, N . j , f^tine Rahway

70064. 10-25;l

g
Ccwmiit Suicide,
Leap From Bridge

Child Obeys P.renUl
Ottler ih Blind Faith
And t>ives to t>eath.

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Rettoekftd. Jtehlued.
Repairs to all make* of, nhot-

tuns, rifles, revolvers. fi. H.
Younf, Gunsmith nince 1(101
Main St., Dayton, N. ,}.

I.I,. 10-18 tf

FLOOR SURFACING

FLOOR SURPACING-Aml finish-
ing on old or new. Burnttt Leon-

ard, Phone,Wood»>rld|f<! 8-0037-R.

WANTED

WILL PAY 5c Ib. for clean rtfcg.
Independent-Leader, IB Green

•ft-, WoodbrMgc, N. J.

ROOFING

unKKlNG 'at * | * plant of the
! „ red WhJu">.Co., I fcm'fn a

in to furniah oil and plastic
i ai n vary I** price at home.

\i \i.n litiH. 17 Ueinier St., Ave-
T 1 j J 1 W « 1 9 8 2 J\ .1.

' , f l -1 ,18 , IB, 22 (3)

II \\ s several«rfi of fine Deluxe
,, White fcnafnel'for sale at

,. i ill rejrujir ttot. 17 MeiMer
\u nil, N. J,' Telephone 'W<>.

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate^hiniflei, tile and flat

roofs; trick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING iJKD METAL WORKS
3&5 New Bfunflwlck Ave,

Pe«h Amlwy, N. 3.
0 4 8P. A. 4-0448

PERSONAL

10-4tf

Rev. Elisabeth Rtcker
Seereu

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit M emagea and Helper

92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
10-25*

tHELP WANTED

FOR SALE

IV fiirriage; reasonable. Mr*.
', Shapanka, 47* Mo'Arthur
iiv, F'"orda, N. J. Telephone
n!i Amboy 4-51B0-W. 11-1 (3)

HELP WANTED

BATCERS

WAITERS ahtl

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

KITCHEN MEN
PCmTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS

VEGETABLE MEN

STKADY POSITION.

riK\SANT .WORKING CON-

HI I ION'S. APPLY AT t

Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES
To »n A No. 1

Body and Repktr Man

Apply »t once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Brantwiek Ate.

Ford., N. J.
Ph«n« P. A. 4-2840

Mortgage Money
Available

' PHA Mortgage Loans
Direct Tt«diiPtif>n T/innn

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC. '

REALTORS

276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P, A. 4-0900

Ytthaii Poultry Market
41 Holly Street, Cirtertt, N. J.

Telephone 8-5009

FRESH KILLED POULTRY

Place Your Order
Now for Your

Thanksgiving Turkey
Fryen, Broileri, FriciMee

. WE DELIVER

SAN FHANCISCO ~ Five-year-
old Mtrilyn Demont, obeyin| in her
childlth faith a parental command
to commit -suicide, leaped unhesi-
tatingly from the 130-foot high Gold-
en Oat* bridgt, followed seconds
lat«r by her father, says the United
Press.

The girl climbed the railing of the
windswept span and without a look
backward plunged head over heels
Into the swirling tides of San Fran-
cisco bay where they flow Into the
Padflc. It appeared she ended her
young life voluntarily, without a pro-
test or last-minute: "Why?"

THe father, TT-year-old August C.
Demont, a mechanic, left a note ex-
plaining only that "I and my daugh-
ter committed niicfde."

Two witnesses ' to the bizarre
double suicide watched daughter nnd
father lump in quick succession and
saw the bodies a moment before
they disappeared. Coastguardsmen
said after a forte-hour search that
the bodies probably we.re carried
out into the Pacific ocenn by the
cnanglng tide.

Marilyn, who would have cele-
brated her sixth birthday in two
w*eks, stepped out of her father's
car and ran quickly to the four-foot
bridge railing near the south tower
of the span, nccording to two paint-
ers, Jack Rlcketts nnd Al Maloux.

Jumped Voluntarily.
She paused briefly, crawled down

to a glrd« and then jumped volun-
tarily, they told highway patrolmen.

The father walked about 30 feet
farther along the bridge, poised
himself on the railing and then dived
headlong into the water. «

On the seat of the car officers
found a note which said simply:

"This auto belongs to Mrs. A. C.
Dern6nt, 43S6 26th street, San Fran-
cisco. I ar.d my daughter haVe
committed suicide." the note was
signed "A, c. Demont."

Neither the note nor the dls-
traijght mother offered any explana-
tion of the tragedy, or any reason
why the child was persuaded to
make the leap.

Psychologists, when told of the
double leap, said It was most un-
usual for any 'Individual, e-ven as
young as Marilyn, to voluntarily fol-
low Instructions which mean de-
struction, i

Took Marilyn Alone. '
Demont's wife, Carolyn, said her

' husband had been injured several
weeks ago while repairing an eleva-
tor, and had left their home at 8:30

| a. m. to go to a doctor's office and
receive a report on his condition.

He Insisted on taking Marilyn with
him, despite his wife's protests. An-
other daughter, Carol, 8, w<i» homo
in bed with the measles.

Demont did not go to the doc-
tor's office, and his wife apparent-
ly had a premonition of tragedy as
he'left.

When asked if she had expected
such tragic news, she sobbed:

"Oh, yes, I knew it, I knew it."
Mrs. Demont and her mother said

the father "had been ill for some
time." But fellow workmen where
he had been employed for 16 years
described him as "efficient, stable
and well liked," and said he had re
covered from his injury.

w recipes are wprlntwS by

•t WiW TarlMy
1 wild turkey (about RH 1M.)

IS m. J»r rhltl pepper*
£ (|nnrt< prtlpd sliced onion*
4 quart* of soft bread mimh*
1 tup melted butter
1 ttnbiptfpfton MU
8'4 nip* frpsh ciyMprs
1 fup glhlpt liquor
5 strip* hacon
3 tahleaponni butter
•4 cop hot water
Twetity-fowr hours before cook-

ing the turkey, dr#w it for roast
tn|f, weigh, then stuff with the
rfrntned and chopped chili peppers
and onions. !,et stand In refrij(frn

for

tor until time. Meanwhile

Rich green tatin in a dinner dren that it «lio rfriny enough far
evening. Coin dot! lire in a lighter fre>n.

There's^ no doubt about it from
now on — everybody's (foinir to
ilres'! up thin Reason und havo fun.
Just to he with HIM an;iin ia cauRe.
for celebrating, »ml you can count
in lots of parties, some for old
time's sakp and other* for keeping
up with whnt'a %n\flg on uround
town, when you wiU want to look
your prettiest, gaycat^clf.

Keeping all of th¥sp purposes
in mind, New York's famoua de-
signers have dreamed up a levies
of Victory fashions ranging nil the
way from the short but festive
crepe dress to the lontf and excit- and dirnill-full skiit.

evening dress /or really big
nights. In between are such ver-
satile drosses as the short sleeved

sntin pictured today —deco-
rritive for dinner and yet. wtfarnhle
nn into Ihe night. .

Tho little black dre*i dressed up
with sequins urn! designed to lie
worth with n shmll, flirtatious hut
nnd gloves pulled np to the elbow
will be the jewel in every woman's
wardrobe, (Soing ft sten farther in
formality is the short fiance dress
in an tin or tuff el n, frequently
styled with a sweater-like hodice

cook the giblets Trom the turkey
until tender, reserve the liqtior,
there should he ntw onp, and chop
the giblets. Combine the hrwl
emmbs, melted hutter, salt, pep-
per nnd oysters and the giMrt
Nqilor. Use to stuff the turkey, then
sew up slit In the body us well us
one In neck. Plnre three strips nf
htjfAn over the breast and 1 piece
arttttmt each leg. Plnce on n ruck in
nn uncovered muster ami roast

Wing IB (fftmitp* per pound.
Roust In nn oven 450 degrees for
1 hour and then rpdnce heat to
380 degrees for the remaining
time. Baste every 15 minutes with
u mixture of 2 tablespoons butter
and hot water.

Rabbit Stiw
1 rahhit
U ounces of shortening
4 small onions cut in quarters
1 tnhlespoon flour
1 pint icnml red wine

1 '4 cup mushrooms
Spices

2Vi glass cojrnac
Salt

Cut the rabbit In pl«t«»
fry1nir,*«H nil IMf|*n!% I" t
deep uMltft. Rrtwn the nrvat
thoroughly in the hot f«t and add
the nniorn. Let the onions brown
and Mlt to t«<te. flprinkle with
floor. Turn several times nntii the
flnor 1>< brown. Add the ml wine.
Season with thyme an<l «irh other
apices m you fancy. Add mush-
T%rtrn« cnt into pieces. O t e r and
l#t cook m hours. When the meat
In thoroughly tnnVn\ add the eog-
nar. l*t boll l to 2 mlnutea and
wrve with rrnuton* browned In
hutUsr.

tf*b*try Mlnet Mnl Pi
I pockagp* dry mi tree meat
1W eupi water
lty cupa eranherrios rooked and

nWettened
Me crust

Break mince meat into piece*
uilil wanr. Clare over hent ami
stir until alt lumps arc thoroughly
broken up. Bring to a brink hci\\.
Continue cooking for 3 rnlnutf*.
Allow to cool. CdmWniB" With crun-
herriw. Place In pie plate Irnerf
with pHstry. Wace half inch ittrips

l

Irotn * *
milW Iu

of finely cut prtMrtttJ
with 2 uiutpoon of gin
and I tewpoon of fl
nrhlno cherrtM. Fill
fruit
This

hnrtrn ahd
IA an Ideal

t*t*«

py
of pastr>' over top to form lattice
work. Cook 2H to !15 minutes in
hot oven.

heavy rilnntr.

W a i M |
I tup cornflake*
H cup cannied eh«
chopped
1 tut wn't(<

Vt teaapoon wit
K cup Migar
H cup nuts
2 tablespoon* jhredd*d <
^ tennpoon orange flat
Add the Alt to the

and hent until Miff hat
Continue heating and a
fur gradually. Fold In
finkiH, inirod with the
nuts and coconut. Add th«
ing unit stir until alt ia
ii 6 thoroughly blended, ;
mixture Into 'i portion* I
r,to In!-* with wet flngtra.

Place on u (fmawil cook
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How's Your Health?
A PHYSICIAN SHOULD BE A

PSYCHOLOGIST
There, art1 puLienU who are

kissed as neurotics, or neuras-
thenics. These poor unfortunates
are a trinl to their family, to their
friends, and also to the physicians.
Medicine as a science usually in-
cludes the advances in knowledge
of dinrnacn that have come nboul
through laboratory investigations,
Medicine as an nrt generally re-
fers to the skill with which the
seasoned practitioner handles his
patients. It might be much better
ifitn* fho*e • sMfffitiffcally defined as
the physician's ability to under
stand and use to good purpose tb,e
psychology of his patient.

On studying the diseasfe of an
individual it is necessary to take
into consideration his heredity, his
environment, the class to which he
belongs, and his personality. The
environment pnst and present are
of special importance.

Many diseases had their.incep-
tion far back in childhood. Chil-
dren who were pampered and
spoiled by unwise and indulgent
parents often become neurotics.
Such children never learn that
they are not so important in other
people's estimation as they are to
their doting and*foolish parents,
They are accustomed from infancy

Bakri Ohnft i
i; orang#g
.1 cups sugar
2 tftblMipnons hotter
Simmer orange* gently in water

to cover until tender about 2
or 3 hours Cut crosswise into
halves and arrange in baking dish,
then pour over them a syryp made
by boiling together for 6 minutes
the sugar with 1 cup of water in
which the oranges were cooked.
Put » teaspoon of butter on each,
cove* and hnke until clear, bait
Ing occasionally with'the s?f>up ifl
tht- flfah. Serve not or cold With
baked Imm, tamli, pork or ronst
hen.

and bake In an oven 2TS
for ten minuted.

'Gainer' Flstar K»t
College experts In gam* i

men* are not convinced that sV̂
taste" or "(smey flavor" ll I
for the ftcth of game.
VOTs, they claim, result fromi
of tht antmnls. or more i
Improper killing, core, or
of the meat.

Grapefruit Ginger
Halve the grapefruit

and remove from the rind, leav-
ing it whole. Separate the fruit

Fer
Coiduroy In lush coloring

used to rcuphoister any plMt
ntture that receives hard
You'll find thnt It wears for i
lonK time

Wffrfrtt Shed
Developments In turkey

have widened the range In
of turkeys. This means more (
of »i»e» of turkeys to meet'
trade nnd home needs.

o gain their ends by tensing, coax.
ng, whining, or flinging themselves

upon the flooi1 and yelling, And
when these tactics fail, the child,
about the age'of adolesence, will
often lieum to fancy that he is
sick. By professing to have aches
and pains he can 'still hold the
center of the field 'and teceh/e a
grent deal of attention. |

The writer mice knew ii woman I
who hud heart attacks in order to!
gain her ends. To prevent herself
ftom being thwarted 'fche would
work up a aitell, Plaintively ex-
claiming, "Oh my heart," she
would fall uopn a bed or couch.
Never upon a hard floor. If angry
or excited, naturally her heart be-
came very rapid and she could
imagine herself quite ill, &he suc-
ceeded ao well in her attacks, that
the entire family were afraid to
cross her and she generally suc-
ceeded in carrying her point and
getting her own way. Now this
woman really tholght herself u deli-
cate person, and that she must not
bo subjected to inconvenience or
disappointment, and yet Bhe al-
ways had strength to do what she
liked.

(To Be Continued)

VENETIAN BLINDS
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WOOD

SLATS

IVORY COLOR

DUCK TAPES

AUTOMATIC STOP

VACIA BOARD
••wrfew

k^^^ | | |^ | |^ySj

MIllisssB

STEEL
2-INCH SLATS

IVORY COLOR

DUCK TAPES

AUTOMATIC STOP

FACIA BOARD

fromffom * i * i W up
S I Z E S I N S T O C K 2 3 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 5 . . . A L L 6 4 " L O N G

SPIVACK BROS.
318 STATE STREET Phone Perth Amboy 4-1

DU PONT PAINT — WINDOW SHADES MADE TO OUbER — WALL PAPER

Export controls retained fn hmt-1
ber to protect conversion.

• The flrtt minute they're avertable

our Homemaking Center will have on

display a complete line of all the wall-

known, home-proved, work-saving

ouse
E L f C T H I C N O M f A P P L I A N C E S

thfl^U TM> fpferfy We«tlnghouse Ranges 96
autonratjo you can put^a meal in to cook and
then fbr|»t i t BIB, reofciy Refrigerator*, wtlh
special places for everything including frotfn
loods, will be here. Laundromats, too—those
wonaerfal'automatic washer* that reduto wash-
ing t« a sjriiple "put 'em i n . . . set the d ia l s . , .
Uke 'em out". As well as new Automatic Irons
'. . . new "Pop-Up" Toaatew . . . Roautens
I1 Irone^, Vacuum Cleaners.. -in fact, two dozen

and mar»-«Ufferent Westingbouse Appl»n«».
each oiftfHtaigned to tttke a tifing hoilttnakinK

'chore'W,Mur*nnas.. So, aWrt planning now
'. . , fa* We«tinghou»e electric servants are
well WQI& airing for. ' -
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1 ' Sfbtcla aamuth a part of youth aa laught^ When the heart ii young music brings
. 'Wtaanoc and gayety into the home -weaves a background for the pattern of young

pVta, A knowledge of iininic ncquired during childhood developi the art of self-
tnrawoD, creates Confidence in oue'u own personality. War mal-adjuiU you«|
people's lives. Now'they are returning to a more normal environment where mane
will bo an important factor in their lives. Give them the joy of a new piano that
they may enjoy parties and evenings at "home wtlh friends and loved ones.. . . Visit
the Griffith wareroOUs where you wilt he able to see am' hear pianos in various
style* and fiuiihes,

Are'Your Plans
for the future?

Axe you thinking of buying & home, ox of
going into blsiness with the aid of a govern-
ment-guaraiiped G.I. Loan?

This bank t a n authorized agency lor these
loans. If therWti anything we can do to assist
you to set foot 41} a dear, safe road to a happy
peacetime tomoiqow, our *+. /~\<
cooperation is youis for / i r N L V"\
the asking. Feel
to consult us any

GRIFFITH PIANO
*r-\ft."

sin

Funds Forwarded AH Over the World

Thru Our Foreign Department

FIRST BANK
AND. TRUST (JOS^ANY

tmm
AMBOY,

N. J.



FACE TWELVE

Louisa's Letter
fcOOD CHARACTER IS MORE
\ DESIRABLE THAN GOOD

X GOOD APPEARANCE

frear Cirls -

If m<>n nnil women could only

'•choose theii iiuiii"-. ten or twenty

years af ter they were married they

'frould look Uw ilillViTiit ijiiiilities

fefti the people (if i.hcii- choice than
feJlhfiy Ho when they a r t young.
|p'' Of course, Ihcni iiri1 always ex-
If leptions to any rule, hut the ma-
1 Jorlty of ynunc people seem to be
|.,lbtef*«tp<l iii sin face i|ualitie». Is
•j, the youni? man a (food dresser, a

swell (tnnccr, a K1""! sport? Hag
w e young jfirl slylfl, popularity,
Vivacity, etc? ('an >hv real off small
lialk ,and wise cracks? Is she a good

-.. aportswomiin?
gjl'i All of these i|iiiilitics seem to
i£ the desirable ones*, and these

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Caih
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
W* tell food traaiporUtlan,

not merely tu*d e«r».

.voting people rarely give much
consideration toward* their he-
loved character. If they are infatu-
ated, or in love they take for
((rented that the dear one in loyal,
faithful, truthful and generous.

What an Awakening nonie of
them have! When the first glamor
has worn off and they find they
have married some selfish, pamper.
ed, mother's darling, who is the
life of the party in a crowd, but a
dissatisfied, complaining woman at
home.

What does it matter if the in a
swell dancer, if the time conies
when one cannot afford the
dances? A swell dresser expects
a husband to keep on furnishing
swell clothes. Wisecracks from a
nagging wife is one of life's most
unappreciated things.

A sporty husband Is rarely
classed as a gem if hard times
coine and the baby gets sick. The
very liest dancers sometimes prove
to lip the worst colic-walkers.

How often Sally Smith wishes
that, she had been able to sec the
man that was hidden inside, of
loyal, honest John Jones' unaH.iurn-
intf exterior?

If we could only make our chil-
dren/ee, but it's no use. We nil
loarn most by our own mistakes.

Lours,

LOUISA.
Addrett your lottet-i toi
"Louio," P. O. Box 532

Oranteburf, S. C.

VETERAN'S JOB,

About flix million veterans will
be applying for jobs now .and next
,Iune, according to th« U S, Em-
ployment Service, which estimates
that at least three out of every
ten men in this country's post-war
labor force will be former members
of the armed services

fitw Vkw News From The Services

For GI'» here and abroad, there'*
• new picture of » favorite pin-
up tirl. She'i Angeline Orr,
NBC actreo, heard on "C»m-
patin'i Grand Hotel" and "Ma
Perkin't" proframi.

STRIKE-VOTE PLEAS
A record total of .'107 petitions

for strike votes under the Wnr
Labor Disputes Acts were filed in
September anil the October figure
probably will be much higher,
according to the National Labor
Relations Board. In ten days of
October the board reported about

.200 petitions for strike votes.

The scarcity of good non<war
story material explain*, to nfiltic
extent the six figure price* be-
ing p«id by film companies, for
the bent - seller 'lists. Notable are
the current "Cass Tlmberlane,"
Imught by MGM, "Captain from
Castile," (Fox), "A Lion III in The
Streets" (Carney), and "The
Black Hose" (Fox).

Kciinr twenty-one years ago,
Coiinne"Griffith and the late Con-
w«y ToHfle appeared in "Black
Oxen." Remember the film? Now(i

uleln Roger* St, John is writing
n adaptation of the novel for the

screen and MGM would like to
(jet (Jreta Garbo to make her re-
turn to the screen in it. WhetheT
GreU can be persuaded remains to
he Hpcn.

Little Margaret O'Brien Is to
have three of the screen's great-
cut rharaoter actors, Lionel Bar-
rymore Frank Morgan and Lewis
Stone, in her next picture, Aus-
tin Strong'* memorable story,

Three Wise Fools."

Dan Duryea, who has played a
succession of villain roles in Alms,
is to have a chance to prove that
he isn't all villain. He's been as-
signed the romantic lead in RK(7'n
forthcoming Eddie Cantor-Joan
Davis film, "Come On Along." His
part is to be that of. the Calico
Kid, described as a Robin Hood-
type of Western bandit As yon
might suspect, it's to be. a musical.

Gracio Fields, British screen
and stage actress, who recently an-
nounced her retirement, is keep-
ing a diary which she plans to
turn into a book, with the title,
"One Ham Coming Up."

While working on 'Some Must
Watch," Dorothy McGuiro saw a
script of "They Dream of Home,"
liked it, went straight to Produ-
cer Dore Schary, asked for a part
in it and got it. That's the way to
go places

Bette Davis usually gets what

shn wants And she wanted Henry
ft>«da tat her leading man in
"EthjSw'Kronne." She'll have him,
too.

Screen rignis to James Hilton's
best-selling novel, "So Well Re-
membered," have been bought for
joint production by RKO and Ar-
thur Rank. The picture will he]
made In England some time next
year.

Scenes in "The Sin of Harold
Diddlebock," the forthcoming film
starring Harold Lloyd, were shot
from a platform jutting ten feet
into space from the twentieth story
of 61 Wall Street, in New York
City. Other exterior scenes were
shot around Lafayette Street.

The romantic loads in "Third
Avenue," a Paramount film to
feature Barry FiUgeralri, have
been assigned to Sonny Tufts and
Diana Lynn. The picture, to be.
based on a series of sketches of
characters |living on New York's
Third Avenue hy John McNulty is
in production,

Lewis Stone, who has been with
MGM for the past twenty-two
yearn, has signed a new term
contract, •

Barry FiUgcrald's brother, Ar-
thur Shields, has been signed.by
Paramount to portray the former's
screen brother in "Third Avenue"
Thia will be the first time since
"The Long Voyage Home" that
the two former Doublin AMey
Theatre pluyerx have appeared
together in a film.

Fred AflUiro, whose*'dancing
feet have lifted him to the pin-
nacle of his profession in forty
years of show business, has an-
nounced his intention of retiring.
Ho declares that his work with
King Crosby in "Blue Skits," will
be his last appearance in films.

Navy Nurse Corps will be cut
by 7,000 in one year.

tOY GONE 31 YEARS,
RETURNING

CLINTON, 111—Mrs. Mary A.
Win»t«»d In the h«ppi*st mother
imaginable because she recently
received word from her son, Lt.
William Williams, that he's com-
ing home soon to the home he
ran away from .19 yftHrR ago,
bringing his wife and three chil-
dren. Williams was in World War
I, served in China with the
French Army, went to the Philip-
pines and with his Filipino wife,
nettled in Cebu.

NEW ENGLAND INFLUENCE

Is there anyUiiug more cheerful iti the lionw than melbw maple

with sunlight ou it? No wouder those New England

colonists cherished this valuahle wood for its beauty as weJl

as its sturdiiiess! KOOS BROS. Maple Line it a ' • .

mammoth display of fine colonial rejv«dcic.ti«M'»"want.

h<meyJ?rown maple that encourages

the liBe of lovely colors and decorative effects.

lounge chair »nd wing chair . . . three beautifully made

p i t h aejid maple frames. Separate, reveeaflSU back and

teat eiishiona with full spring construction, T'M oaMtmenl of

DOC KNOWS ITALIAN
SALT LAKE CITY. —While

in Italy, Capt. W. L. Monsoh
picked up an Iriih setter, which
he brought home with him. The'
only trouble is that the dog un-
derstands only Italian and Mon-
son's parents can't make "Rusty"
understand a word of English,

TfcttS AND CORN OK HOO
TUCSON, Arit.*-Wh«« Dr. 0,

G. 3hujt£, Tucson physician, «r-
rived home after three years in
the army, he found sflten stnrty
saplings and A 2 foot <ttnlk of corn
growing from the roof of his houie.
Sends blown into the dirt and dust
accumulated in'the drain had re-
sulted In the flourishing growth.

PRICE CONTROL
In reporting the results of a sur-

vey of 7,300 OPA advisory com-
mittee members, Chester Bowles,
price administrator, declared that
only 6 per cent of 1,486 industry
leaders want price controls ended
now.

44 FREIGHTERS LOST
The Japs sank 44 United States

merchant vessels in the Pacific
during the wtfr, according to the
War Shipping Administration, with
a loss of 139 seamen.

SfcNCF.

!. .fflen J.i BraiU, of i
NhJWHtot
• itcnil l Convalescent

Ca'mpo. Calif., he hmi n,, "''
Radical o i f c e r who |,,,..,.,, '
for army service r,Hll Vri

In the m e a n t i m e , Brazil ),, i '
ed w i t h a tank de*t , ( , , r , i
Ul^on u n d e b General |>;1,.,,.''
Europe and the doctor M V ' " ! ,
janjin has »«tved R* „ mii'u

gl«t In t h e SouthwcM p ; t n h i .

JO B U N N I E S IN 1 i . n I F R

P O R T L A N D , Ore. A

o w n e d by Mm. R. i, |(l l,f'
Portland, recently gnVl, ) , , , ,
3 0 bunnies in one liu,., .
which Were still living :if,n
month. T w o 'were deml :,. ; '
T h i bunnies were kept ;iil'!."
supplement ing nurnir,|r Kv]l .
ed bread nnd tn\v\ m]\\

Maple Colonial secretary with four serpentine-front tjrawen, deak

tod bookewe.

BllDQET TKfW

"jr. ty !# j>, jr.'
i'ii"laaii;lMil«

• • > . • • »•'.

As

GOOD GQVERNMEHT
GETS RESULTS

III o recent statement W. Robert Hale,
Director of the Board of Freeholders, had this
to soy to the people of Middlesex County:

"Do you know that in 1931 the bonded debt
of your County was $7,493,000, and tjiat today,
October 25th, it is $4,779,000. This, in spite of
millions of dollars of capital investments

1 and greatly increased costs of administration.
Financial interests of the Country were so im-
pressed with this showing that an offering of
$287,000 of County bonds sold on June 9,1945,
at an interest rate of .87 and brought forth
the following editorial comment from the New
Brunswick Home News:

County Bonds Sold

' At Record Low Rate
Laat year when Middlesex county floated a bond tout

at 1.06 per cent interest this newspaper wu full Cf prttff
that that county'i financial Handing thould be to Mlty—W4
recognized as such by the nation's leading baakaH tw|
financial authorities — as to permit the borrowing of tponty
at this low rate of interest.

Laat week's issue of Middlesex county bonds wu told
at an even lower rate of interest. A leading bond house took
the whdfe $289,000 issue at a net rate of approximately .17
per c«nt This ia a truly surprisingly low rate of |nter«»t.

Every resident of Middlesex county is pleased that the
county** finances are so highly regarded by the nation's
banker*. Aa « practical matter, too, this low rate of interett
aaves money for the county's taxpayers. In every way, the

• floating of these bonds at much leas than I per cent inttrflt
Indicate* that the freeholders have done, and art doing, an
excellent job in running the county. The low interest rate
ia proof once more that they have been true in theif stew-
ardship. '

"We are all proud of this record, and I am
appealing to you to continue thit kind of gov-
ernment, and return to office the men who
contributed in this good work."

Keep Good Government
by electing the straight Democratic ticket
as follows:

FOR STATE SENATOR

JOHN E. TOOLAN
FOR MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL ASSIM1LY

WILLiAM H. H
BERN ARD W. V p t | L

JOHN W. ZIMMERMANN
FOR CORONER

JAMES. J.
F0*nMEMBERS OF THE IOARD OF CHOflN-J

• F , "
Jr.


